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IPRSENTATIVCS
GUNTER COLLEGE
HERETFRIDAY NITE

Elders C..W. Wntklns anil J. A.

'Meacham, of Abilene were in Little-

field FrldayBlght of last week and
spoke at thefjGhurcli of Christ, in the

t interest oftiie new location that is

being aotfghtf?r Guntcrcollege. The
meetingwas well attended and there
was presenta representativecommit- -

tco from the Littlcfleld Chamber of
'W'COilBttercc to 'learn somothlng of the

proposed location plans.
"Jt'-ws- s irttd by the speakers that

!bHweVW ttnl1 l200'acros of land I

wasac8ircaior tno concgosue. auoui
100 acres oflthis will be retainedfor
the locifcibni'of the buildings of the

I college, ttielcmalninK poition to bo

. divided iivte (own lots and small ncrc- -

, age.''tr?"Whlle here these gentle--
o1' nien.sti&Ljhey had sold 120 of these
li lota atfr?l,000 to ?1,G00 each
)B and'.tjiMWther addition of 40 lots

' oMk placed on tlie market
' inii$$;Wpr church membership.

'!, Thri1ilso been several of the
. 10 "aere'frffcts sold, three of which
F - 4 ATa.- - a. I 1 J. - 1 L

eellcge.

2,977 POLL TAXES
PAID LAMB

There 2,977
paid in county this

year, according leport of
Collector Lcn Irvin.

payment voting precincts
was follows:

Olton
Lake

Littlefield
Littlcfichi 1,015

Sudan
18.

Sudan
Amherst

"Fleldton HlOr
House 20

Olton 29
12. 32
13.

LAY

OF

corner of coun- -

I M:ea, "T ty's new $150,000 court house will bo
' Bofc Pierce,-- Mrs W. McCormick

and Geo; '.Hushes. These lots are ''- - with appropriateceremonies un- -

; selling at $2,750 each, with certain the auspices of Levelland Lodge

placed them, House 123C A. F. A. M. Monday I

"", included..IZ afttcrnoon,February21, the exercises
" Several towns the Plains beginning at according to

I art Wddfrie for the of this I an announcement made Tuesday by
It1 stated that the college ThomasKoblnson, Worshipful Master.

Is fully Accredited institution of the While large delegation of visit-junio- r

Class, nnd the change of loca-lin- g Masons will be present nll(
fe expected to be made in time to points in this section will take,

iiso ripyr buildings for school next' in the exercises,the principal ad- -

k I dress will maue uy . iu. aiiiu,
A 'telegramreceived Tuesday after- - District Deputy Grand Master, of

noon by W. A. McCormick statesthat Brownflcld.
the legating committee of the college On Monday the cor-wl- ll

fc.KLlttlfleltl next Friday night nerhtone ceremonies, the local lodge

and askifthat mass meeting of the will celebrate Washington's birthday
memWrs of the local Chamber of in a gatheringto which all Masonsan. 1

Cmiwrerbo called so that the com-

mitteemay presentits plans for loeat
inr the
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ROAD-WORKIN- G INCREASES BUSINESS
J-- ! ! ! -- I ! I !
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A REAL UP TOWN
FILLING STATION

W. Heiiutn has moved the build-

ings occupying lot just opposite

the old telephone the rear,
and week began construction

Increasedcongregations at , Notwithstanding other evidences a real "up-tow-n filling station.
n umrui, iiiuniM.ni ot mm, tt,vnncoment local post offlco is The main office building is brick
atlon are beginning to sorl--, Reneraliy an unfailing barometer, construction, 12x20 feet, and thcro
iiaiuer me urucuuii ui u new . ,( , p,tmOIl 1 V. limn. ...:n . .. 4.!i .!..:...., - 4U ..- -

several
immedi--

, of
mem- -

classification

f

ncn. comodation customers. Tliestruc--
January is generally a dull month j ture will fireproof throughoutnnd

in most lines the post brilliantly illuminated,
office included, nevertheless, business Gau & Vogel, Amarillo, are the
at tho Littlcfleld post ofllco during contractors, nnd statetho building will
January year showed an bo finished within days. It has al--

; - - - ivitusc if iiuc iiiu jius.ni. ini.vyo r.... ruuuy unci. leaseiruuu win upuii iuit unit to begin with, and it l I only about $75, the money order in-- 1 business ns soon ascompleted.
in, tutu in vrns vr xuiuru crpasa to nbout Sl.500.00.
ps will taken in that dircc-- Mr. Brannen also stated
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ROTARY CLUB TO
MEET

F1CATION OF THE people of that community beingserv-- f .

HAVE
THURS. 23

EDSOE SCHOOL IS GIVEN cd from.3 route out of Levelland, nnd .
' The Rotary club will

accepted
iool

Brandon,

diagging

probably

business,

ANNUAL

Llttlefleld
probably, later on, would receive their , have Ha annual meeting in the Pres-liin- U

from Littlcfleld. . byterian church, Thurtday night,
o (February23, beginning at 7:00 oclock

Texas lc'ads tlie entire country in A committco consisting of F. G.

i . - " i

embedded in the soft earth again to
remain dormant and harmless until
such a time as road-workin- g is done
again.

Every tiro shop in Littlcfleld has a
museum collection of articles taken
from thir customer's tires, and all
agree that if the roa-l-s were worked
more frequently their businessof re-

pair and selling new tubs and casings
would be consideiably increased.

In the State of Coloiado a short
time ago the highway commissioners
arranged a giant electro-magn- which
they hauled over the highways, the
magnet operating just a few inches
above the surface of tlie roads. On
one btretch of 10 miles it is reported
that 1,100 pounds of iron was taken
up from the roadbeds, which meant
a consideiable saving to traveling
autoists, and, incidently considerable
loss to the service stations. It has
been suggested that such a magnet
might be very reasonably operated in
Lamb county, tho just how the service
stations would take such an novation
is not known. At any rate what
would be one person's gain would be
another'sloss.

H. L. SNOW IS
OUT FOR J. OF.P.
IN PRECINCT FOUR

In this issue of the Leader H. L

Snow mokes announcement of his
candidacy for the office of Jubtice of
the Peace for tho fourth precinct,

subject to the action of the voters of

the Democratic primary, July 28th.
Mr. Snow has been a citizen of Lit-

tlcfleld for more than two years past,
now being engaged in the furniture
businesshere. He is widely acquaint-
ed both in town and surrounding
country and will no doubt commandu

, good following at the polls.
Two years agohe was a candidate

for this office, lacking only about
three votes of election. He statesho
feels confident hecan make an even
better this a

be
this precinct In this direction.

VARIETY STORE MOVES

The LitUefieU Variety store last
Tuesday moved, from its former Joca--

has just been granted by tho, tho gain in value of Sadler. A. P .Duggan and R. S. Thorn--! tion into the building recentlyoccupi
dent of Education. according to the Texas State Man-- , as has beenappolntted to arrangetho1 ed by W. C. Squires grocery and.Mrs.
school hasboen in existence ufacturing Association. The state program for the occasion, which will N. H. Walden's ready-to-we-ar Ehop,
urs and owns a building. cost-- bhowed a Increase In also include some out of town speak-- where they expect to carry a still larg--
uvU.i.i.i inn n'n'n" ! 41.1 "n man "' '" I 'I 4.i.IVAIMIUIVIJT fUVUV. I vi'ia 11IIU III lil.l, per. IT DWVt.IV VI KVUU9.

By Albert T. Rrid

BUILDING
BEING DONE HERE

Now that people are over tax
paying they are beginning to uie
ome of their overplui money for

more direct pertonal pleasure "and

benefit.
Information obtained from the

City Secretary' office how there
i mow $40,000 worth of building
going an Littlefield. The rooit
of thi in residenceproperty. There
it alo reported ome $10,000
worth of other building that U to

begin within the next two week.
All of which i indicative of the

projperou condition of thit little
city.

. o- -

LAMB COUNTY HAS GINNED
OVER 11,000 BALES COTTON

that he be
than

the coun- -

ty has ginned 11,877 bales of cotton
prior to January 10. Some of
gins are still running throughout
county, and it is thought total gin-

ning will finally run to 13,000
before the seasoncloses.

Ginnings of other counties in this
section are as follows:

Hockley 13,3D

Terry - 12,121
Crosbv 32.290
Dawson 37,720

,.7,178
Garza 20,220'
Brisco 2,942'
Lynn 3(5,417

Lubbock 37,331
The total for the state was

as comparedwith 5,111,4-1- bales
at samedate last year.

o

LITTLEFIELD MASONS TO
OBSERVE WASHINGTON DAY

lodce
lal program at regular meeting
night, Wednesday,February22nd.

Beginning at 7:00 o'clock
p. m., there will be work in
Master's degreej to bo followed

tho birthday program.
The program will consist addres--

ses.vocal and Instrumental music, in- -

race year and solicits theciujinK laiQ quartet, aftter which
oa.lots oi citizens or refreshments

manufacturing,

$300,000,000,
.,!

$40,000

in

Of it is anticipated that all
Mason members local lodge
will be present, all other visit
ing or residentMasons, members

the Littlcfleld lodge, arc not only
cordially invited, but urged to attend

meeting.
u

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. left Wed-

nesday for Central, Nebraska,where
thoy make their future home. -

: --.

- K iip ..fa. - - . - - wijij i . ..j 'U jIlpt ktSSStZY r s . V ' 7

CONVENTION OF
SINGERS TO MEET

AT AMHERST, 19th
i

j Lamb county, at Amlurst, is to en-- I

tertain the Plateau singing conven--I
tion, Sunday, February19, and every
one Is conlialy invited to attend this
great musical festival, according to
J. E .Hrannen, a member of advis-
ory board.

It will be a place for all lovers of
song to enjoy themselves throughout
tthcentirt day, said Mr. dlrannen.
Many o fthe leading quartetsof this
section will be piosent, sonic of tthem
having won national recognition
through piograms given over the ra-

dio.
One of the featuresof the day will
a big basket dinner at the noon

hour, and cv.ronr attendingIs asked
to bring a basket of good things to eat

enough for themselves, a few
friends and some who may attend
without a basket. "Lamb county
always been noted for its hospitality
sail Mr. Brannen, "and the citizens
of this county should endeavor to
make this one of the greatestevents
of its

Officer sof the convention are L.
L. Dunn, president; L. W .Jordan,

Zed Kobinson, secre-
tary; Joe Covington, L. L. Briscoe,
Spurgeon Lang ami J- - E .Brannen,
advisory board.

o

E. N. BURRUS IS

FOR RE-ELECTI-

' AS COUNTY JUDGE

In isuc the Ler.jfr appears
the announcement of Judgo E. N.
Burrus, cf Olton, for to

office of County Judge, Lamb
County.

Judge Burrus is one of the oldest
and best known settlersof this co lty
having moved here about 28 years
ago. "Previous to his election as coun- -

,ty judge he had served the county as
' tax assessor for four years. He is
now serving his second term ns coun-- !
ty judge.

He stated to a representative of
newspaper that during the past

I as a count official it been his
desire at all times to administer tin- -

affairs of his office in an equitable,
' efficient ami business-lik-e mnnner;
that he endeavoredto be conserv--
ative in tho expenditure of the peoples
money, and, if believes,
on acocunt of his previous experience
in this office will the better

Accoiding to the figures given out (iuaijfjeil for futuic scrvic in the
by Bureau of Census,Lamb pas,t.
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SCHOOL TAXES
COMING IN GOOD

SAYS COLLECTOR

taxes in tho Littlefield
Independent district
up to date this year duiing an
previous year in the history of the
Littlefield district, according to Tax
Collector J. S. Hilliard.

Jonuury was the biggest of
collections, Mr. Hilliard, nud the

to 1st that out
of tho assessmentamounting to
$75,566, $51,000, or, 67 per
cent had has also

o considerable wiping out of the
that were delinquent for the
1925-2- 6.

'
j

Tho prompt payment of
said Mr. Hilliard, will go a

In commemoration of the birthday toward meeting some of in-- of

Georgo Washington, the Masonic debtedncss of the school occasioned

in Littlefield will put on a 3iec--' "V delinquency.
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LFD. OUTLAWS WINNERS

The Littlefield Outlaw cage team
met the Olton team, supplementerby
the coach and several players from
Wayland college, Plalnview, in a
game here Wednseday nightof last
week. Tho concluding score was 30-2-3

in favor of Littlefield. This is

four straight gamesthe Littlefield lads
have won from the Olton aggregation

Friday night the Outlaws played the
Amherst basketecrs herein a gamo of
31-2- 7 in favor of Littlefield.

The. lineup for the Olton gamo was
Mueller and Pool, forwards; Daven-
port, center;Stone and Lacey, guards:
for the,Amherst game the line-u-p was
Wood and Mueller, forwards; Daven-
port, center; . Stono and Ratlin",
guards.
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ATTEND COUNTY MEET

lHfSl!?'

A number of the teachers of the

high school and grammar school

the meeting of the I.nmb coun- -
tho

ty jjnil the
yard.

thf of the after-- jj, comes here from
Prof. of Tech, fon( wu,re )lt. Wns owner of

Dr. Hill, of W. T. T. C, of Wc,, T x F ,.d Co. Ho
and B. M. Harrison, supeiintcndent
of the Littlcfleld

from attending
the meeting were: Misses Lucilo

Nellie Elsie Mitchell. Hazel
Potter, Pauline Hard

esty, Mcsvlnmes Frances
E. S .Bowe, N. A F. 0.

J. E. and n M
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NEW PRODUCE HOUSE HERE

Homer Wilson Produce Stoic,
Homer Is opening
this week in Littlefield. It Is located
In building, on

teachers associationat Sudan, last strcctp opposite Htpi-inbot-

Saturday. lumber
Among speakers Wilson Hen-no-on

were Clements, former
S. Canyon, .,. . &SoCl,

schools.
Tenchcrs Littlcfleld

nnd

Thclnia Killough, Dahlia Hemphill,
Dugger.

Moore.Parilee
Lee Tolhert,

and Donges.
Holes, Chisholm.

Wilson, proprietor,

Yeiiirer-Chcsh-

&t-- -

'

is an expel icnccj.1 poultrman, so-

licits his share of kind of
from teiritory.

Mr. Wilson states he was attracted
to Littlefield becauseof the progres-

sive spirit o town its citizens,
and wishes to be numbeied among its

ardent

Buy in Littlefield.

A CAR LOAD OF

Half & Half PlantingSeed

On track in Littlefield

SaturdayandMonday, Feb. 18-2- 0

These the famous Summerour strain of
Norcross, Georgia

Priceon car, per bushel $1.40

Price after unloading,per bushel $1.50

will pay ?20.00 for Maize at $1.50 price in ex-

changefor seed

T. M. BLAKELY

ri 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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Building

well

There extra glow the pride
ship when the materials that new remodeled
home come from Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Co.

First classLumber andBuilding Materials
sure a first class job when work done and you
will find it's just cheap the long run. Have
'the best. Pay less. We show you how it's
done.

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt
Company

tiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilillllliiiliiliiiliiiiinr
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iraf Be Prepared

weather for the Cold

Preparednessis a virtue,

when illness come.

business

boosters.

It

seed

I

owner--

Weather

Texas

You never tell

Many a time during some cold winter night
wouldn't you have given anything if you had
forgotten to keep your medicinecheststocked.

Take stock what you needonce in a while

remember always ready to serve you

economically.

Stokes& Alexander Drug Company

The 3JQqgg Store
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"Ib Buitneit For Yor Health"
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PepParagraphs

The Pep Petit basketball gamo of
last Friday was close. The corc was
20 to 29 In favor of Pcttlt. Hnnlcy
made 11? of Pep's points nnd Allison
10.

Another new Pep citizen, a baby
boy bom Febiuary 7th, arrived at
the homeof Mr. tinl Mis. J. It. Sllhnn.

Pep and vicinity was blessed by
good showers Saturdayafternoonand
night. These showers will gicntly
benefit the wheat in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Greenervis-

ited Amherst and Littlefield, Friday.
W. T. Junumaii went to Littlefield,

Sunday.
Mr. Hankins, of Littlefield, visited

L. O. Hray, Suttdn?.
W. V. Davis ntxl wife of Littlefield

visited at the Allison home Sunday.
Next Friday night a meeting will bo

held at Pep for the purpose of estab-
lishing a community club. An account
of Thursday's program is given else--

where.

(Too late for last week)
The rain last Friday caused the

cancellation of the Pep-Pet-it basket
ball gamo scheduled to be played nt
Petit on that tiny. It was played in-

stead at Petit Monday. The game
endeda tic 17-1- 7, but in n five minute
overtime' period Pep scored three field
goals while holding Petit scoreless.
The final score was 23 to 17. At
the end of the fir.it half Petit was
lealing 13 to 0, but nfter n seven
minute instruction from their coach
the Pep boys came back stiong in
the secondhalf, scoring field goals at
will. Coker was high scorer for Petit
making nine points. Allison and L. C.
Hanley accountetl for 22 of Pep's
points, Allison shooting six field goals
and L. C. Hanley five. A return
game is to be played on the Pepcourt
nct Friday aftternoon.

A small hut importantcitizen arriv
ed in tiie Pep community Saturday
night in the person of a little daughter
boi n to Mr. and Mrs. Atlolph Jungman

L. 0 .Bray went to Lubbock, Wed- -

W. P.TjgpJi, of Tui, necompani-tt-l

by lm daughter? Jean, spent the
vcekeinl with his family at Pep.

F. S .Murphy, high scTiool teacher,
and coachaccompanied the Pop team
to Petit, Monday. J. K. Stengle also
attendedthe Pep-Pet-it game.

Mis. W. P. Lupton, principal of the
Pep school, made n bUMiiess trip to
Levelinnd, Monday evening.

A meeting for the puipoi? of club
organization lias been announced at
the Pop school for next Thursday
night.

In an exercise written as pait of
his English work, a Pep high school
boy wiote as follows on the benefit
of such clubs: "Such clubs greatly
benefit the fanners, for in the busy
seasonthey will not have to quit their
work to lake their pioduce to marknt
The not only benefit th. farmer but
they alto benefit the tonsumeis for
they will be able to get their egg
freshro if they come fiom the farms
daily. The clubs for the boys will
arouse interest in better stock than
they probably might have had in the
past. Better stock means more mon-
ey in the community."

Mrs. Greener, Mw. W. T. Jungman,
Mis. Sttengle, Mrs. Allison nnd Mrs.
Lawrence Albus, attended tho chapel
program at the school Thursday after-
noon. The program consisted of a
song, "America," the salute to the
flag, a short play and some readings.

Wednesday25 bales of cotton wcro
ginned at Pep, Thursday 12, and Fri-
day, nine. More cotton thanwas esti-

mated hasbeen ginned hero todnte.
The people here aio about tbrough
picking cotton.

o

LUBBOCK TO HOLD ITS
. nt,. c. OF C ANNUAL MEET

The annual meeting of the Lubbock
Chamber of Commerce will be held
in tho Hottel Lubbock, Friday evening
and invitations have been cxtendctl to
the president and secretary of the
Littlefield organization, also to tho
editor of the local paper to attend.

Aside from tho ubual business feat
ures, there will bo discussed a plan
for advertising the South Plains coun
try. There will also be an address
by an expert on "City Planning."

TO DEBATE IN LUBBOCK

Lubbock, Texas, February 16.
William Sewell of Slatton and J. W.
Jackson, of Lubbock, have been chos-
en as the representatives of Texas
Tech In tho intercollegiate debatewith
Baylor University scheduledto bo held
In Lubbock, February lCi Tho Lub-
bock Baylor Club Is arrangingto en-

tertain tho Baylor debaters nnd Dr.
L. W. Courtnoy, the coach, during
their visit to Lubbock.

We've noticed that the man who
knows till about running everybody
'else's business never seems to get
very far with his own,

DOUBLE WINDOWS
VEED CURTAINS

Two Openings Treated as

One in HangingDraperies.

rtntwl hy ihr VrMr, SIMM l)cHtlmtnt
of AxriHillur )

Two or more living-roo- window i

placed In a group are mindly cur-(allie-

as ntie unit. Depending on I lie

height of the celling, and the appear-

ance of breadth ghen by the group
as a whole, itie.V iny have only

tnoujili side drnprile-- to give the ef-

fect of a frame for the whole group,

connectedby a wilunce nt the top of

the window, or there may be a

pair of side draperies at riieh
window. In tbe latter case only one
Milnnce would be ucil, extending
from side to side of the Rioup. Ureal
care would be necessary to see Unit

the lepetltlon or vertical lines In us-

ing Individual liuiigiugK for each win

C'Ji tains tor a Group of Two
dow3 in a Living Room.

W,n

dim in a huge j;i'ii did nut heroine
i xilinttii.iiu. or nt i lie line- - nf the
finite riiuiii.

Tor u giollp nf two windows Hie
ourtiihis shown In the Hltistmttmi,
nhli'h i.i-- . ininle by the t'nlleil Si ite
t't I aitiueiit nf April utluri'. lire tji
MilNfaeinry. Kaeh window hn lt
tiv n gltiht curtain, for roiiwnivix e.
bill the two window are Ii rated n--

; 'u bunding I he hle ilrtiperlef
'I I ." .lOiihV window l fnitucil t

d i : it matci'lal and the formal, plait-id- .

scalloped valance which carrier
n.o eje iroin ouu Mile to the other.
in i in- - cave tho drnpoiics ale ro-- e lu
true, and the iiUna curtnliii, are ecru

W M. U. MEETING

Circles No. 1 and No. 2, of the
Baptist church, met with Mrs. Boy A.
Kemp Tuesday afternoonfor mission-
ary program and businessmeeting.

As the ladies enteredench register-
ed after which they guessed at the
number of cherries in a small bottle,
the cherries supposed to have been
grown from the tree that little Georg'
cut down. Mrs. Kemp, the winner,
was presented with u heart shape box
of candy.

The following program was render-
ed:

Devotional Mrs. Lowrimore.
Prayer Mrs. Howard,
Our National Highway Signs. Mrs.

Spurlock.
Two Dangers to School Children

Mrs. Lucas.
The Desire for Happiueii3 Mrs.

Powers.
True Patioitism Mrs. Connell.
Temperance and Law Enforcement
Mrs. Badger.
Tho Immigrant Mrs. Boles.
The Way of Holiness Mrs. Kemp.
Prayer that our Nation may b

Truly Chribtinn Mrs. Howard.
Song America.
Prayer Mrs. Gray.
Old and new businesswas disposed

of, after which all the members en-

joyed a social hour. Refreshments of
cherry pie and coffee were served to
the following members: MesdnmesW.
Lowrimore, J. L. Pate,, J. 0. Connell,
Jim Powers, W. II. Badger, II. F.
Spurlock, Lena E. Howard, Pryor
Hammona, F. 0. Bolc3, J. H. Lucas,
Happy Jordan, Boy A. Kemp, Snllic
Strange, W. O. Gray, Z. K. Hall, E.
Mueller, Gaines Dobbs.

It was such a pleasuro to havo so
many presoht nt this meeting. If ve
could only enjoy their presence at
each gathering.

Circle No. 2 will meet with Mrs. Ot-

to Jones, nsslsted by Mrs. Blalock,
next Tuesday Feb. 21, 3:00 o'clock.
Mrs. J. M. Stokes will teach the book
which we are studying, "Today's Su-
preme Challenge-- to America." Ke--
porter.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School, 0:15 A, M. Junior

Department has charge of the clos-
ing program.

11:00 A. M Sermon theme, "The
road that leads to tho City," Isa: 3C.

u. r. P. U 0:30 p. m.
Sermon, "Tho Patience of Job,"

7:30 P. M. BOY A. KEMP, Pastor..

Some of the oil used for lubricating

watches, clocks and other dellcato In-

strument l obtained from tlio head

porpolM; Thtv,
ncnt'u

used.

CLEANING AND PRESSING
GOOD WORK ASSURED

JACK HENRY
Phone Littlefield,
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I SEE US FOR
Wind Mills, Steel Towers, Wood Towers,;

and Galvanized Casing, Pipe Wood Hod,

. ing barrels, ect.,StockTanks andStorage

fgQUALlTYr

Building Material Store;

W. PORCHER, Managt

Littlefield, TH
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I MAGNOLIA GASO
I MAGNOLENE

wio

foot

48

Ml

T;

J.

tttl

Oils and Greajej
"The DependableLubnJ

Real Quality Products
Demand themfrom "your Dealer

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPAI

Luther F. Hargrove,Agent, Littlefield,
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniK
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I di Arc vniTD noncoc usvnri
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r u&y uia ntcKs anacustom Matching 9

White Leghorn, Barred Plymouth Rock, Si?

Laced Wyndottes and Rhode IslandRed Ch

1 We will receive Eggs for Hatching each Satuti -- i

and Wednesday. j

1 PLAINS ELECTRIC HATCHERY
ALBERT NEUNSCHWANDER, Manager

Located oppositePalaceTheatre, LitlleEtj

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 m n 1 1 ii n n 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 a i niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaj
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FIRE!:
How the shivei-- s run down your back w

the Siren blows or some nnn snnnris flin nlnnn.
the fire eneino (mnios mpinrr hvi fA

of us,

oi
of oil Rr,

rxi

Tt

4

or

"Ti

It maV be VOlir hnmo. t.lio linnm nf !i fiirmd
neighbor one can never tell whose home niavrfJ
next. o

IT PAYS TO BE PREPARED 1
The total loss of HOME would be a staccerintrblow toGl

It would menn "out in the cold" nml with no moittjWl
rebuild. But for a very hinall sum vou mnv ! n. ..rntw
that will mean the prompt rebuilding of your family net, stogji
you meet in misfortune the flrey fingers of conflagration. Walways better to be safe than sorry. W.

Step into our office and let's talk it over. Di

A. G. HEMPHILL I
INSURANCE AND LOANS

5 In rearof bank building, Littlefm
'"ll'll'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliniiiiiiiininni,,,,!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!!!!!!!!

DO NOT

FAIL
To Visit Our Store

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

Something

i r

X Hi

les Store
Littlefield, Tex.
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salestartssaturday

Lasts two weeks
Spring

special cus-

tomers.
present service, while Spring itemswill to who desireearly at the

- you find many of quality listed here that are desirable year all at a
savingin cents. fail to take of sale!

i t
v am

4 U? YARD DRESS GOODS

Dressand Voiles: Our stock
containsa full rangeof solid colors, 40 inch- -

eswide. Your choice per yard 29
OtheifVoiles per yard .50 and .75
DressLinens, the season'sbestcolors, also,
Print? that sell for $1.50 per yard. These
are'wSongedand shrunk,and all groupedto
,selL,at per yard 98

AlLWpolen Dress Material markedat a dis-jfcf- lt

of 20 per cent

.u

erring-bon-e Sateenin light
s sensreeuiany atod centsperyui u,

h priced at per yard .29
Rayjoft' Dress Fabric, light and darkcolors,

washable,regular35 centvalue, at yd. .29

t v DRESS PRINTS, GINGHAM, ETC.

A of Dress Prints, mostly
i 36 inches wide, 6 yards for $1.00
.,36-i-n. Challies, a material for curtainsor com-

fort coverings, soft finished, without starch.
Specialper yard .16

rCrossBar Marquisettefor draperies,
: wide, white only. In this sale we offer this
-. at per yard .10

,v'6 piecesPercale,a material forquilts to
fi go peryard at 8 l'3c
Oil CedarCalico, solid or figured, peryard .15
DressPrints, 36-inch- es wide, a largeshipment
)f new Spring patterns,going at per yard .25
jTew Ginghams, solids, checks, plaids,
rintsall thewantedpatternsat per .50

i , afr4ft .

5 . SALE OF TOILET GOODS
MLux Toilet Soap, 10c grade, per cake 7c

Soap, 10c giade, per cake 7c
Hinds Honey nnd Almond Cream 50 cent size, 3 bottles

for iVf- - $1.00
Hindtniftecream, 3 bottles for 25c
25 cenVB-iz- 19c

y'lj Toilet Goodi-AdvertUe- d Brandt
DentalCCreams,50c kind Ipana, Squibhs, and Pebcco,
I specialWpur tube . . .. 39c

Powder, 855 size, per box ... 69c
cold per jar 19c

yhKe Vaseline 15c size, per Jar - lie
jlue SsilVnselino (PetroleumJelly) 10c size, per jar 7c
flrffUaifi Talcum, a Palmolive product, delicately per--

k. I iaBii2c quality, I9c

X 'thftya'alcums,"Mentions," "Lov-mo,- " "Mary Gar- -

H Jill iW

F'
MK:m:ar

M L'iwiHcr ttHK
l JjEsK

Stripe

xiVflH

rcclle." etc., at 19c
hite" Lip Stick, 21c

SWEATERS
ics, Girls nnd Boys
e ottering at actual
OSTI
Hose for Spring
BOc to $1.50

Society

Goods'

umbers

In this Two Weeks Sale there will be found numerousbar-

gainsin lateWinter and early Dry Goods for the entire family.
They arebeing offered with the idea of giving values to our

All the Winter items listed are suitable for weeks of

the appeal pricesfor sea-

son. Also, will staplearticles for 'round use, and
and Do not this

Underwear

specially

light
grounds,

36-i- n.

good

Dress
yard

PalmoliyeToilet

Mentholatum

jlack-andrVhit- c Cream,

tbJhJjIt

several

Yard - Goods- Specials
l :
36-i- n. "Pepperill" Pillow Tubing, the old reliable "Pepperill,"

3 yards for $1.00
o8-i-n. White Table Damask, colored borders,special per yard .69
36-i- n. Outings, solid, stripesand plaid patterns,special at 6 yards

for , $1.00
36-i- n. BleachedDomestic, finished soft and without starch, for

householduse, regular 15 centgrade,special 8 yds. for $1.00
36-i- n. Brown Domestic .good soft quality for household use, very

special at per yard .10
Heavy StripedShirting,good material for work shirts or childrens

play suits, 6 yards for $1.00
Blue Shirting, "Everett" brand, mill ends, 2 to 10 yardsper piece,

a 20 centmaterial,for per yard 15

"7 j""jTBJ

Dressesand
FOR WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN

Ladies Silk Dresses,pretty rangeof colors, all
sizes, crepe and georgette,priced at $9.95

Special buy of Spring Coats, "Poiret," sheer
trimmed with baby seal, specialeach $9.95

Children's Winter Coats, late arrivals, sizes 4

to 14, values up to $8.50, to close out, at $3.95
Children'sWash Dresses,assortedsizes, made
of prints with bloomers to match, sell regular-
ly at $1.00 per suit. During this special sale

they are priced per suit at 69
LADIES AND CHILDREN'S HOSE

Children's Ribbed Hose, black, brown, bisque
and cardboardcolors, sizes 6 to 10, priced per

pair .35
Ladies Artificial Silk Hose, colors and black,

specially priced,pair, .42

Beautiful New Spring Now Weekly

SpringStyles in Hart Dresses $1.95

for the
One group of 10 Men's Suits, values up to

.$40.00, to close out at

$17.50
Spring Suits madeby Hart, Schaffner&

Marx, and Curlee brand are now ready for
your inspection. They are priced within

your reach!

Overall for Men
Men's Blue Overalls, regular $1.50 value,

for $1.10
SHIRTS FOR MEN AND BOYS

Men's blue Work Shirts, a pood $1.00 seller, stiple
stitched, coat style, all sizes, special each .89

A few size left in Men's Khaki O. D. Wool Shirts to close
out, each, nt -- - . ,.$2,49

Special on Boys Shirts. Pretty washablo Madras, etc.,
sizes 8 to 14, our $1.25 kind, special at .... ...98

"Pool" fadeproof Shirts in all the new patterns,priced
special $1.35 to $2.95

CUENOD'S
"Where Quality is Higher than Price"

h

SALE STARTS SATURDAY

LASTS TWO WEEKS

seasonable those purchases money-savin-g coming
merchandise consider-

able dollars advantage

fewfpattems

1391

Bargain

i

Coats

Millinery Arriving

Virginia

Suits Men

lAUTPO

JH1.

SPECIAL BARGAIN IN BLANKETS

Double Cotton Blanket, tan andgrey plaids.
64x76 inch size, only about50 pairs of these
left, to go at

$1.79per pair
UNIONS FOR MEN AND

CHILDREN
Children's Unions 69
Children's E. Z. Unions,

$1.00 values .89
Men's Winter Unions, heavy
quality, sell at ?lt50 suit.

now $1.29
Men's Winter Unions, $1.25
kind. The remainder ofour
stock goes, per garment .98
"Haynes" Athletic Unions,
summer weight, sizes 3C to

4G, per garment $1.00
A full run of sizes in little
boys ntheletic Underwear,
summer weight, sizes4 to It

at per suit .50

BLOOMERS FOR WOMEN
AND MISSES

Ladies Rayon Bloomers,
good heavyquality, light col-

ors, pair $1.00
Ladies Bloomers, assorted

colors, per pair .49
small, medium and large sizes
"Carter's" Rayon Bloomers,
colors, baby blue, flesh, or-
chid, peach, nude, and coral.
Our best number $1.75 grade

per pair $1.59
Ladies Winter Unions, "Car-
ter's make, low neck, no
sleeves, knee length, a very
pretty garment, special at .98

SOME OTHER BARGAINS

3 piecessolid color GeorgetteCrepe,40 inches
wide, colore, orchid, coral and Monkey skin,

Very special at $1.49
Cotton Bats Cotton Bats, stitched,

special .59
Men's White Handkerchiefs6 for 25c
Good Quality Men's Canvass Gloves, 2 pairs

for 25c or 9 pairs for $1.00
Irontex ready hemmed Sheets, Slx90 inches,
.$1.25 grade. Four dozen to go for each 90c

SPECIALS IN SHOES
"Red Goose" School Oxford for girls, black, brown and

combinations.
$4.50 to $5.85 values at $3.85
$3.50 and $4.25 values at... $2.95

Advance styles in Ladies patent, satin and honey beige
straps and pumps at a liberal discount. Prices range

from $4.50 to $7.95
One special lot of Men's Dress Oxfords, tan ami black,

for $3.95
Howard and Foster$10.00 Dross Shoes, $8.45 nnd $8.50

values going nt $745
New shipment of famous "Friendly Five" Dress Shoesfor $5.00
New shipment of "Thorogood" Woik Shoes for men andyoung monr, guaranteed service. Priced at $2.50 to $5.00
Ladies Shoes, odd sizes, displayed for your convenience

on a tablc,4values up to ?8.50, per pair $2.49
New Spring shipment of the famous "Friendly Five"Shoes for Men "they shine" special per pair ..$5.00

DRY GOODS COMPANY
Littlefield,

JIFFV PANTS
Jiffy Pants, flesh with blue tiim-ming- s,

a splendid garment .25
Kleinert's and Hickory Jiffy PanU,

50 cent quality for .... ..43

Men'sandBoys'

Overcoatsat
1-- 2 Price

I
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MUNICIPAL COURT
COLLECTS $104.50

IN GAMING FINES

lf jrinnblim; has In com. u iiopuliir
perversion n and around Llttlrftelil,

at leiidt Mini, of tho rfnmi-Klei- are
paying for the unlawful privilege, a.",1

Dorln

according to the city the .lira wrt, our preocn on

of $101.80 hH been collected in Heaven, "1 he Gnte to the City at

i.ii.... it.. f.,..i..;.,i ont
?!,. LVinnnn--

' ' Our
'

weekend rolativos

Tho latet contilbution came last "1 ask them to stay and get nc
followiiip raid qunintcil the membors nftrr tor-

made by Sheriff Lcn lr- - vices.

vin and City Hoover, ages of
to 15 Invito! to meet promptly

five vouiir nun came into at 0:30 with the Intermediate

the of the law, contributing, , at the same hour. Juniors

811.70 to the of the ' service bepin at

city treasury.
In reporting; this raid of the officers

the Leader fully realizes no news '

story is complete RivinR the
of all participating, but

to the younp mun arrest--

ed for this law violation, some of
them from prominent famil-

ies of Littlefiold, their names arc
withheld from publicity at the sug-

gestion of the officers in the hope that
they will not again be How-eve-r,

the records of the Municipal
court are public propel ty and open to
the inspection of any one de-

sires to acquaint themselves full
knowledge of the event.

A SLUMBER

Misfes Lydia and Ellen Ciockett en
tertained a of their
with a party at their home
Saturday night, 4.

The party was followed by 'mid-

night lunch and waffle breakfast

ffl

PARTY

friends

a

V

AVE.

Kl

"2r

s

' Sunilny mornlnp, oiijoyod by the fol

lowing RiieBts: Miiwon Joioplilno CUnn
llornlce Wnliw, Sibyl Glonn,
Comtney, Fern Thornton, ml

.- -. o- -

CHURCH

l'.clievliiK "Thr woilri U too much
with u, Retting anil ppondinie wo my

docket, power, l wm

a !.. nniiri service Sunday.
vlsitois increase numbers, Tulin

.Mondnv morninp a
Littlefield

Marshal Fred Vouiir people fiom tini

4:30 o'clock Sunday mornlnp,
wherein LcnKuo

toils Seniors

each welfare 3:00 o'clock. Sons

without
names parties

deference j

coming

guilty.

who

number
slumber

a
n

.oo

Paulino

7 :30. Study Class, Wednesday.
GKO. TUKUENTINE, Pastor.

o

PEP ORGANIZES A CLUB

The meeting held at Pep for tho
(impose of u);anizing n community
club was attended by a representative
crowd.

Judge Cope, who was the principal

object Hendricks,
Lubbock, Duel-spo-

ness,Tuesday.
tics.

appointed Kotan, Sun-pora-

Henderson family
secretary Pep Community club

Gcrik, Herman Greener
Jungmnn appointed commit-

tee on Constitution and s.

The made various
speakers enjoyed everyone
present as also th.c

"America" schooCchydrenand
readings given and

Katherine

I

we can

how have

we have a

all at a of

your

PERSONAL ITEMS

J. T vn In on
Friday.

llimkln Stawatt loft
on an trip to Pampa.

Mm. A. P. DuRpnn mad. a trip to

Mips Mabul spout

lot in with in
we

with

in

in

with

K.

Mrs. T. Wndu Totter been on

sick last few .lays.

Mr. and Mrs. I'nt lloone were in

Tuesday.

Mrs. A. P. Duggan and Mrs. J. S

Milliard were in Friday.

Husher loft Monday night
home in Winters.

Mrs. T. P. Wright and Tilden,
were Lubbock visitors,

G. &, Glenn is in McAJoo on busi
this week.

sneaker of evening, explained Uie i o

of these organizations, County . Mr. and Mrs. A. It. of
Agent Debnham and othfcr visitors were in Littlolield on

on club work and related activi-- 1

i o

J. E. Sttengle was torn-- L. E. Precr ,of spent
chairman and F. S. day with A. L. and

of tho
J, F. nnd W.
T. were a

talks by the
were by

was singing of
by the

tho by Louise
Lupton,

of

Lubbock bus-in- n,

Tuetday
extended

tho

the list the

for
his

ness
the

Littlcfleld.

Pat lloone, Jr., who has-bee- suf-ferin- g

from the measels, able
to be out again.

Misses Lydia Crockett,
Wales, Sibyl and Glenn
Mary Turner were Lubbock visitors,
Sunday.

BUSINESS MEN ARE BROADCASTING TRAINED HELP

1303V2 TEXAS

32S3sy?S332g8

Willlnmii.

MKTII0DIST

Murphy!

FOR

Yet, hundredsare walking the streetshunting employ-
ment. Why does this condition exist? BECAUSE
THEY ARE NOT QUALIFIED. Business men de-

mandtraining and efficiency. You get by
without it these This school is the connecting
link betweenyou and a business position which
we secure for you.

WRITE-rPHO- NE OR CALL

LUBBOCK Business COLLEGE
(An AccreditedSchool)

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

sssMiSMusyMMMSiwyuw

NOW ARRIVING NEW SPRING

URHITURE
For thepasttwo weeks havebeen receiving shipments of

crisp, fresh new Furniture-Furnitu-re that will delight the eye

gladdenthe heartof any householder.

Our buyer this seasonhasshown exceptionalartistic taste in the
and numerous selectionshe has We simply can'tbegin to tell you or

the beautyand merit that awaitsyour investigation of the mammoth stock out-stor-
e

now contains you mustsee to fully appreciateit.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

m&zz

Two pieceOvertuffedLiving Room Suite,

withJacquard Velour upholsteringthe

best buy in town, for $95.00

aresureto want it if you seeit!

REMEMBER outfit any home, no

matter large or how small. We

numerous suitesfor harmoniousroom match

ing, or assortment odd

pieces,and range pricesto accomo-

date desire. Call and see us!

- .v

.Strm't

Plalnview, Saturday.

Knplemnn

has
for

Lubbock,

Lubbock,

Chess

ton,
Saturday.

near

Hcrnicc
Josephine and

cannot
days.

good

we
and

varied
made.

it

You

large KZst

1

Burleson-Maso-n Company,Inc.
Undertakersand Licensed Embalmers

UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

I

Gin Sliaw, of Lubbock, wn in hl

and Amhorot on builnoet, Sat-

urday.

Itnlph GlllBtto, of Abilane,
weekend with mMtlves in

returning Ttmtdny.

LITTLEFIELD GETS BLIZZARD

A the Leader goes to prow, ld

and the entire South Plains
country is in the grip of n hlizxntvl,

blowing from the northeast, accom-

panied by snow. Already probably
two inches have fallen, if it were on

the level, but it is drifting consider-

ably, in some places the snow being

piled a foot high.
Last Saturday night there wns

about thrce-quaite- of an inch of

Calcher-Doxe- r J

Jli; jik

lark Smith, catcher with the
Vcw ' (irk American l.ci tie biir.f
'jail team, who i tr.iiintik for
Heavyweight boing bonis, Smith

under the iM.inaRcim.nl of I ddit
lolly, l of tin CTiic.iju I nbs.

rain fell in this section, and ngnln last

Monday thoro was rain and snow. All

of which will be of p;rent vnltm to

growing whoal which is now in good

condition.

Aliout 0.' per cnt of purebredllut
itocU N tnnrVcted dlrwll.v for moat

purpose".

Low relllnr for hiwlMMises wivp

lieat anil lumlMT. llut don'l overlook

Hie ncei'HXH.v of VMillliilln and...
Two litters of not le than M'ven

ntp eneii, raldcil to imiturlty each
year, more tlinn nrniurc
prnlltx from leig"...

The ewe With twin laillhi Miotllil .

urodiKo miii'li mole milk and ronto--

;t'ently needs more feed tlinn l best
for Hie ep that Is feeding only on

lamb
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l'rosh roffpo jtalns mny cj
removed from tnblerlothg atf
white goods by pouring l,on
on them from a height of 2 or J

Stretch tho pnrt stsin. d oyui
which will cntch th w.itor. fl
traces of the slain can easily I

moved by washing wi", op aM

If thd stnlner. m en WOg(

material, spongo with oM or
wnrm wator. If n gnAie
Iho crenm remains aftt. rthci
dried, remove it by uning ont i

groasi) solvents, such a ipuolim

bon tetrachloride, chloroform,
naptha, or benzol. Old stair

ro'iuirc tho uso of special chtn

o

The value of minoral prod
. F 'fArt f .a 1 t ff J 1 rT AAA aaa
Ul UAii.t i;Ai;t;uills OmU.iiuu.UUUI

O

The Lender for printing.

MIOVED
This notice is to adviseour many friends and cuslot

that we have moved our stock of variety goods fret

former location into the Building recently vacatedt

W. C. SQUIRES GROCERY STORE

andMRS. N. H. WALDEN

which is locatedjust two 'doors southof the

"M" SYSTEM GROCERY STORE !

HiHiitmiitH )tmiMitmM immmmmimi luiHtiitminv ihhhhihui

location will have better opportuni!

enlarging stock generaland variety goods,

them better display and furnishing better

customers.

Littlefield Variety Stort

Call andSeeUs Our New Location!

NEW PRODUCEMARKE

In Littlefield

Opening Saturday,February 18tj

We wantyou comein andinspectour producestore.

We want get acquaintedwith you, whether you sell

your produce not.

OUR PLEDGE I-S-

Highest Market Prices allin Cashfor

Cream, Poultry, Eggs and Hide;

HOMER WILSON,
Locatedin Yeager-Chesh-er Building Main Street,acrossfro

Higginbotham-Bartle- tt Lumber Co.

UTTLEFIELD,
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YEftkMREADY SETTLES THE DESTINY

flUUffldtini AND MAIDS, YET THERE ARE

HT MORE MONTHS FOR CONSIDERATIONS
. y'.rh.

kiriy two' months" hnvc Rone by

; which tlmqniany fair maids of
icctlon have (taken advantage

ftp year to iiroplgnto plans for
life, while '"several bachelors

intown and country, arc remain--

fcatus quo, soto8pcnk,in nntici
n that sometime during these
Ivc months their future fatemay
t and tlieirestnte ostubllshol.
is already reported that several

fclors of this section, who hither-fiv- e

been unable to make pcrmn--

.feminine connections, are now

tAf.Z

&

'Hwfig --r 4

plcnty of while local lumb-

er dealers are being for H

kinds of and desgnsof cozy

built for two, but
of such as will handle family

In the years to come, tho
a few have that the far fu-

ture shall be no than the
near, as though the "companionate"
bee ha.1 boon in their beans.

One young man, whose policy has
always been to "love 'em nil and
mnrry none," in the post
offlce lobby tho other day that he

lint inw atiitT iltli n inm ti1nnli une 'n II rrlif "
6 worry i he would accept pro-ijthc- m

is a tiling of past. poaal coyly admit--

dealers declare business is he received three
J, furniture'merchants claim Seemingly there was a of regret

mrm-Ufc- r

dm

MEM

ptfjm.'

Locl Dealer

stalls.

??Si 'g1- - ygW

prospects,

besotted
estimates

cottages capable

elasticity
conditions

declared
different

buzlzng

admitted

1195N
ra-M-. rACTOBT

Still anotherwho had
indicative ofjuib fact that declared the first

the Aut-- that enme'his way,
bile ted had already.

tone

ememberyoucan
haveafcfC&at
thismoderateprice

a realBuick in everyway with flash-

ing getaway and mighty power
princely luxury andbeauty-- supreme
comfort andriding ease.

Choose from three popular models

atthis moderateprice -- Sedan,Coupe
or SportRoadster. Pay on the liberal
G. M. A; C. plan.

And you will always know whether
you pay 1195 for your Buick, or
more that your moneybuys the ut-

mostin motorcar value.

. SEDANS $1 1?5to $1995
COUPES $1195 to $1850

SPORT MODELS $1195 to $1525

ThtO. ti.A.Cfmmmc plmrn, ikemmJnlrabl h iimitibtm.

AIRD MQTOR COMPANY
Distributors, Plainview, Texas

CITY GARAGE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

UaTke most comfortableplace to live is just inside
Your Income.

, .-

Col. Jas.A. Drain
ISMALL SERVICES ARE TRUE SERVICES

ALSO

Close attention to minor details is but indication
lat larger matterswill havepropercare.
re havebeencomplimentedon our patienceand
fficiency regarding comparatively insignificant

ur growing businessis eloquenttestimonyas to
ir method ofhandling the more important mat

ers, i

"There is no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL.BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

f STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT

flLL PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT MORE

)NFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.

In his voice that ho had so quickly ac-

cepted the first, as though the faster
they emtio the better they were. Yet
anotherof these Hcnu Hrummels said
it was his plan to accept all of them,
anil then right at tho last, perhaps
Just a few days before Christmas, he
would make final decision, thus elim-

inating the suspenseof all others and
saving him considerable Santa Clau
change in the deal.

One of Littlefield's more prominent
bachelors liasdivested himself of the
statementthnt he expects to accept
only that woman who is anxious to
marry and willing to make tho living.
He argues that sucli a procccdurc is
nothing less than proper. "Why," he
said, "when we men propose, Wc

have to assume the necessary
finnncial burden that goes along with
marriage, so why should not the wo-

man also, if she is going to take the
initiative?"

Local stationery dealers say they
are this year selling more high priced
anil highly perfumed box stationery
than at any time during the past
iiuadrenium, while clerks in the local
postofflcc insist that it is all passing
through the malls properly directed
nnJ nddresscd. Perhaps,like employ
es in telephone ofilces, they might
furnish considerable information; but
theysteadfastlyrefuse to do so.

In a drug store the other day over
a couple of chocolate sundaes at a
round tabic, a winsome miss mustered
up courage to ask the gentleman who
was with her if he hadyet "accepted."
Sad to say he had, and, for a moment
she showedher disappointment. Then
he, grasping tho hint, ,betrayed first
a puzzled expression then one of un
derstanding.. According to tho brake-ma-n

on the soda fountain, who hnd
been carefully evesdropping, they
lingered over the sundaeslong enough
to have made all family arrangements
for the first two years, and he insists
therewas a perfectmutual understand
ing when they finally departed.

Still thereare others who are look
ing forward in anticipation to what
the year may bring them, and much
may Happenin eight months time.

TEXAS BUSINESS

OUTLOOK IS 0. K.
SAYS B. NICHOLS

Austin, Texas, Feb. 15. There
were 259 chartersgrantedto new en-

terprisesin the state of Texas during
January,according to figures obtained
by Rervard Nichols, assistant in
chargo-o- f index numbers in the Bu-

reau of Business Research ofthe Uni-

versity of Texas. Mr. Nichols ,who
edits' the monthly Texas Business Re-

view issued by the Bureau, says that
the number of chartersissued during
the past montli is nearly double the
number isnucd during January,J!)27.
The number compares favorably,
though, with 101 chartersgranted in
December, Mr. Nichols says.

"Capitalization of tho 259 corpora-
tion amounted to $23,147,000 againi
.$0,807,000for tho 131 companies
chnrtored in January, 1927," accoivl-in- g

to Mr. Nichols.
There were also fewer commercial

failures in Texas during the first
month of tho year than for any Jan-
uary since 1920. There were but 00
insolvencieshaving u total liability of
$1,571,000, compared to 134 failures
involving $2,318,000 in January,1927
"An increase in the businessmortality
rate from December to January is a
normal movement and a comparison
of tho two months should bo made
from that standpoint. However, com
panics going into hankruptcyaverag-
ed larger. During Jnnuary the avcr-ag-o

liability per failure amounted to
24,000, whereasthe average loss wns

hut $12,000 in Decemberand $18,000
in Jnnuary, 1927. No bank failures
were reported."

TECH WILL HAVE ENTRIES
AT S. W. FAT STOCK SHOW

Lubbock, Texas, February 15.
Professor W. L. Stengal, of the ani-

mal husbandry depattmentof Texas
Technological college nnnounces that
the school will enter three breeds of
barrows in tho Southwestern Exposi-
tion and Fat Stock Show at Fort
Worth, March 10 to 17. The breeds
cnttered will be duroc jersey, poland
chinn and tamworth. Tho only other
entries will be two ram lambs in
Hampshire sheep.

Last yeur Tech won first in both
duroc jersey and tnmwovth champion
barrows and also first in tamworth
pen of barrows nnd first, second ami
third in tamwortlv heavy barrows.

Mr. Stangcl will act as superintend-
ent of tho swino division of the ExioJ'
sit Ion, a position- - he has filled for it
good many years.

The valuo of tho Texas cotton crop
averagesaproximatcly as much as all
the gold, silvur, zinc, lead and copper
in the United States;

Texas now hasMtioro than 600,000
telephone. ' --r',v - 'Tp

ARRANGEMENT OF
COOKING CENTER

Equipment Placed to Avoid
All UnnecessarySteps.

(l'fpparn! by the l'i if.) limn Dtpartmrnt
if AftrlcuHuir )

In the Ideal Kitchen arrangement
the etpilpmuit I" placed so Unit one
moves with lln fewest pslb1e ntep
from one task to Ilio next. There
will lie a definite eenter for each type
of twirk a food preparation renter,
n cooking renter, a ervlci center,and
n clear-awa-y mid dMiwiudiliiK ((inter.
To some extent tlie-- o centers nmr
coincide or be placed very near each
oilier. I'm- - evnmiile. Hie fixwl .

nrlillun center must be fairly close !

to the sink, which lr the main piece
of equipment In the dMiwiisliing cen-
ter.

One of the het wiiys to arrange a
Icltehen so Unit ihese various require-
ment will he met Is to plan a pass
closet In the wall between the kitchen

mm WM UN :

fiaWflik 1 iffH

.

Cooklno Ctnttr Nair Dlth Wahln
Ctnttr.

fcud dlnlni; room In such t way that
the sink Is at rlKht angles to it on th

'outer wall of the kitchen, to Uiewcan
be plenty of light from u window
either directly over or very-ota- The
uis closet will have shelves for

dUhe.s whkh can he put away at fast
hs they hit washed, to'fie taken out
on the dining-roo- side. It wilt have
h counter belovr the shelves,and thus
heroine part of Hie cooking renter,
with tho stove next to this counter,
so that the housewifecan stand prac-
tically In one spot to handle foods
as they are made ren'dy to go Into the
oven, or as they are" taken from It.

The illustration, which us made
by the United States Department of
Agriculture, showshow easily this ar-
rangement can be carried out In a
rclnthely small space.

Can Pickled Beef
Pickled beets,which contain a high

proportion of vinegar, are easy to can
and may be processedIn the water-bat-h

eannnr. For pickling, select
young tender beets of uniform size;
cnok and peel them, nnd puck In a
mixture of hot vinegar and brown
sugar In the containers, Processthe
pk'tded beets In the water hath for
:t0 minutes, lleets canned without
vinegar should be processed In the
stenm-prefcbiir- e cunner at degrees
F. for 40 minutes If'packed In quart
glass Jars, or for 35 minutes If In
pint Kla Jars ot No. 'J and N'. 8
tin cans.

YOUNG LADYTHE THE WAY

six

The young lady acrosstho way says
shellhes Mendelssohn's wedding march
best, though of courseLohengrin also
was n very fine composer.

'.Shv M.'rutcNnwiMotre)-tjiHctc- l

TECH-HA- S 1,620 STUDENTS
LUbbuck,"Tfitus-Febrmryl6.-rh- e'

totalienrplJmjint,for HW'lsMvf4UJA
term in Texas Technological college
has reached .1620 at thg.lastrepprt
from the offtco of the,Registrar,El JL
Dohoney, This isa.yery substantial
increase oyer this
Ume.lAsV.year.j 4., . , ...

.- - t Ml.- - i. --.
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One of the nicest ways of serving untl Idono, or ubout on-ha- lf to one
Jerusalem artichokes is on casserole.
They should be pared and placed in

hour. Komovo tho cover of the bak-

ing dish townrd the close to dry out
nrpica mnfaftlrn. anflnti wltli titiltiT

n baking dish either whole or sliced. HnR( nn, mjm. ,f lk() ,,,,

Cover closely and bakein a slow ovcm , cheeseor butteredcrumbs or both.

'I
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PONTIAC SIX
is smoother9
fasterandmore
beautifolthan
Wsjiirnous
predecessor
OfTcrinn four-whe- brakes,
new Fisher bodies, and great
newfeaturesof design, theNew
Series I'ontmc Six sells for a
price a low that no one need
forego the pleasureof ouning
a quality six!

1.74 C.mpr 574
Kuajtter 74f dl.riolrt V7'1

H2 S- -n 1 ..m!.!. y7
OuUaml .AIMmfiiY.m .Sir. IW? 10 2S.
All UrU-e- i I fartai). Itrlny rrd prltri InLlidr
,iii(tlM.u,Hjiuntfliiict ttitrgrs, Knr to l rnn tlir
liketul C--. al Mnlort Time ftiwrrt Hun.

SIX
JONESBROS. MOTOR CO.

t's aGreat
saiisfaciion
tokjtow thai
whereveryou
seetheword
cbitocoonst
m iir.

mSmm 0 H

Piycmcanhe

ihe famed

ii

RIPLETEST
motorfuel.

foC"
MOTOR FUEL

Starting

3Powerarid
Mileage

t 1 'if

m
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER!

A

PuhTUhfd every Thursday "afternoon at Littlefield, Tcth.
Subscription: $1.50 per yw; 73 cent for six months.
AihertiMnp rates jrivtn upon application.
No Kntemi comi claw matter Ma 24. 19123, at the pet ellicc
27 at LittlenVld. Tm, undrr the Act of March 3, ISO".

JESS.MITCHELL, E4ifr anl PiAlithtr
MEMBER 't'ho death of JudgeKlbcrt Gary at

National Editorial Allocation. Ta Pren Anociation trHctc-t- l attention to Olio of America's
Subscriber who chanp their ddree, or fail to get their paper, j most picturesque! figures. He drew

ihould immediately notify this office, giving both new ami old addresses. attention to anotherone of thoo re- -
Communi-catio-

ns oflocl tatcmt Wll. They "ouldJ.C br ofl
k ,, characteristicofwritten, on onl one nde of the paper, and mint reach Uils later

than Wednela noon of each Tht riirht of revision or rejection is America. I- - rom a poor hoy working
reserved by the publisher or " fwv dollars week to n multi- -

Advertising that does nt sbcw in it text or tspograplo that it is pnitl j inillionuiru and to the bead of piobnb-fo-r
must be marked a an advertisement. All local advertisemtnts remain i.. ii, i,.n.nu( ,.,.,., : i..,i.i

In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it. '
matters not b whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to rnise money
by admission feeor otherwis. is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication mut be paid for at tbe regular advertising rate per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of 0anks.and r solution of respectwill also be chnig-e-d

for at ttie same rate
Any erroneous rejection upon the character, standing or reputationof

any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
LRtlefieJd Leader will b gladly conected upon its Being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.

home-tow- n chances --: Political Announcements
..., ,,,,,',l,..,l,lr.,.1,rtrtlrtT1 T.

H We frequentlj h- - ai tin- - complaint '

voted by youngrr residf-nt- s of Little- - j

field thnt they ate f e i up with the
small town and that they long to get
out into ths world whore they can,

..dp things and enjoy life to the fullct.
We supposethat only experience can
teach themthe disappointments the
outside world holds in store for many

--of them. Sometimesthe only way to
convince the growing boy or girl is to

Jet them go their own way and learn '

4VI MIl'lliSl'M VB.

While those who have gone through
the same thing can hmpatbizc with
the boy who isn't satisfied with his
home town, they know nevertheless
that when all things are weighed and
considered opportunities in it are far
greater than they were a generation
ago and, as far as happinessand con
tentment are concernol, still greater!
than in the larger places into which)
they want to drift. We have the au- - j

to, the radio, the picture show the
same as boasted by the large cities.
But along with that we have some-
thing that the big city is usually ,hort
on, and that is genuine sociability and
the friendship of those aboutus, wel
may not live as "fast" as they do in
the big cities, but we are due to live
a little longer. And that mnns some
thing. .

iris can remain in the. old
,H - '""" .no onj''

'

l nil

homot v.

expects to. Hut
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and find a --work tere.t around
here going to regret dreams

still a homes. that the cost
to and to this and is

anl to for several
boy who rial

will try to work into that in is
There s to go ,ai(l to as

when you draws while is going
a omc to secure is more
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that i

.

well a who .!,,.
work.

them

go
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due have than share of
prosperity, other

find
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FOR TAX
Gnttii.

COMMISSIONER
FOURTH

Fouit.

ATTORNEY
T. Wade Potter.

FOR DISTRICT
CLERK

A. H.

FOR TREASURER
M. M. (JimmU)

COMMISSIONER
THREE

C. E. Strawn.

TAX

J. L. (Lrn) Irvin.

WEIGHER
FOUR

A. L. Porter.

Simon D. Hay
E N. Burrui

THE
FOUR

H. Lf Snow

on ono theym. .--jlo nt u..i -
-".-" "."'iana thatrought to

opportunit.es lif. everyone Littlefield vtho
at home are not hae of owning their

it in later year'. There's own They agree
chance up amount of spring summer
something in old home town, KOing be lower than
the is teking happiness yenr.

chance. Competition
pbnty of be keener spring

can't make nearer, labor to
be easy since there

amount of unemploy- -
Th report Trotiky coming Went

our

rope

ANOTHER

us,- - electricity
when
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I-- THE BUILDING OUTLOOK

that prosperity
"spotted" throughout

they that
to more their

while
going to

ASSESSOR
L.

COUNTY
PRECINCT

Ellis

FOR COUNTY

COUNTY AND

McGavock.

COUNTY

FOR COUNTY
PRECINCT

FOR SHERIFF AND
COLLECTOR

FOR
PRECINCT

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

JUSTICE PEACE
PRECINCT

thing agreed,wp,iwii
something

sometime

building

building materials
time growing

elsewheie goo.l

ranllinni-.- l

coming
general knowledge

I)ro("ct,,,K though
doesn't

spring

century

-- ubmar-All

reminds unpopular, German
"uerkr"ut

tirnnh,.o;..

terrible

casually,
country

shoitage
reached

frighten

though
Houston

generated

financial writers

sections

businesslagging.

Brittain.

PUBLIC

thosfiiwhn

always

dressed

additional

presentprices,

German German

somewhnt fnd.
alarmed

T

in
opportunity in ordinary
for plenty of physical exercise,

as for recreational ac-

tivities in sections in
ctie:.

building
of buildings for

every purposo u

movement
a of citizens

miles southwest of
erect a comumnity building.

have placo
community for and church

gatherings, always

town

- iummmtfnivi-

DcFrankCtam
LEARN FROM ELBCRT GARY'S LIFE

wwk.

Judge Gary never discovered any
thing In resume of the ele-

ments of character, we stiuck
his emphasis upon the
virtues. About virtues there

are There has
never been any substitute
that for being honet
and upright.

Gary'-- . ComntnndmcnUof Sue--

which formulated for a ment
with a reasonably healthy constitution
and average are as follows:

1. honest, truthful, sincere aivl
Heing tricky

life,"

others.
ahead

rolling

Guard moral--

These
In effort to
needs.

where
un-ing- s,

known about
would

knows fcV"ii
profit

fellow "stuck
ships seldom

them,

world

sawed
rnvpiinn- -

cable,
values twiilO: Paper

going slump, mairied
melted

hhects.
"round shirt,

socks, where

distant

"tinuo

then

been

that
used

that

jJjJ-H-X-X-IW-XW- -H-1

states

there

If

central
group

other

group

state they no
social

is
venient

these events.

Milford,

Chamber

Wmmmumiti:m

Says 11
bejnjr in fit condition.

Get an education.
such as

grammar, and
Also

education you
nntural

it must stimulated
to improve

min-- d it with inform-
ation. A good memory

0. clean of
select companions.

know and
lank than yourself. Nothing

character like undesirable com-
panions only

7.' He
this with

thoughtfulness
serioui. slippery and had to fight steadily against Inzi-Jma- y

gain advantage,j nessall says,
jbiit in the long will un- -' loyal to employers, friends,
! doing.

j and country. A reputation for loyal--
considerate of Don't ty induces people to give you positions

, try to get somebodyj of trust responsibility,
The more you' Pi Cultivate stability.

i nmKo inn lees vnn will un.i ii.uu :u i,,...... , ,.. kU . stone.
others. j 10. Most important of all: Observe

your health, both Golden This gets
and The main to ther in long than any

rely upon in a crisis or an maxim

people are to commended'

their supply their local I

m. -- ,.

ability

store

higher

than

buck

have

iclio Don't'
...

LITTLE LEADERS
A building centrally located i

in their community, they If a Littlefield
have social and litterary gather--' m bathingsuit, then they would

Sunday school, farm derstandwhy they wear long pants,
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JUNIOR PARTY

The Junior Kndenvor society of the
Presbyterianchuich entertained tho

produce League
tine social in the church basement,
Monday afternoon.

The room wns decorated with red
hearts, and the center piece on the
table was a largo heart shaped box
filled with gifts. Red ribbon stream-
ers extended from the box to the edge
of tho table where tho end was tuck-
ed under a small red heart on which
burned a small red candle.

finch child blew out n candle and
then pulled tho ribbon and drew a
valentine.

Therewere 30 membersand guests
present, bosidos tho Juniors League
Superintendent, Mrs. Williams, Mrs.
Lakey, Mrs. Wharton and the Junior
Endeavor superintendent, I.ula Hub- -

bard.
Refreshments of Punch nnd cake

were served by the officers of the
Young folks.

Junior Endeavor Topic for Feb. 10th
Subject, "Whnt America Expects of

lis."
leader Ruby Joseph.
Scripture Lesson Phil. 4; 8,9
Leaders Talk.

"What Does America Expect of
?" Fredda Charles Hills.

"What May Juniors Do for their
Country?" Mary Helen Horrla.

"Why should good Americans obey
nil the Laws." Ray Smith.

"How do Working People Help
America?" Russell Cook.

I
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w e wish io Jinnouncetnatwe naveat your ser
ice, the latestPerfection Stoves with SuiimVpy hnJ

ISM

ers, which are tmly the acmeof Perfection. Thrgr
not only are the finest of all Perfections,but
the mostattractive, convenientand snfn linnirl fnllE
stoves ever built incomparable in beautv--al
approachablem perfonnance.

c
J'UF

actualjS

. A snow-whit- e range! New stoves in lustrous white, with cwlnffl,ing tops of porcelain the surface that is so easy to kteflH
ic. Jl!"' La8Hi,n Vifet,ineJ .Body nnd ,c.BS f,nishcd in new-- tm:.T' JwSt ,,,k1 t.he automobile. TilUng chimneys,

J WK! Aut?.mt'c wick-contr- ol device! These are orJyiRncl

finli lH ouLtan, '"K matures of the Superfex linc-- the orif,5S

ft !lnK.St C5k. s.tove Surc,y ou wil wnnt t0ijou will call us show and explain them to ou! s"
SEALY TUFTLESS MATTRESSES

iS!?vhe '." stoc.k l)ow! Thcy are a HclfRhtful pillow fcgS.
tlie long stan c cotton a einnt hntf fiv V,..,. vmhI
mtrnSnfIinnmathrc5B formation, and air woven. They arc MKuCrW..m,,ttrcM on thc market fxy- - SeeJ" 'or funks

CHI.
NEW FURNITURE ARRIVING DAILY

wul' .cc,v,n;; shipments of new furnituK-ConiP..- n?.

i itns ma?.ketaffords-- AIs. n shipment c! '

Furniture&UndertakingCo a
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Werrenrath. Concert-- Star.
Finds Lucky Strikes Kindly
io Jtiis rreciousVoice

"In my concert xvorh, must, of course,give
first consideration io my voice. Naturally,
am very carefulaboutmy choiceof cigarettes
as must have thc blend which is kindly to
my throat. smoke Lucky Strikes, finding
that they meet my most gucSVwa.critical requirements:' tfT U

It's toasted"
No Throat IrriuUoK-N- o Coui
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V. COBB
Doctor of Chiropractic

uippcd to glvoCyou the host of
health "service

fc

CONSULTATION FREE
R X Ray Facilities
hcc Hours: 0 to 12 n. m.,
2 to 5 p. m. .Other times by

appointment
flee 124 PHONES Ike. fi

hd -- Floor Palace Thentre DUg.
Itlefield, . j ;, ,, Texas

-- l

1T
LittlefieldK Bakery

FRESHJBREAD

hotDrolls
'' AND PIES
Whole Wheat Bread

Every Thursday.

Littlefield Bakery

li DrW.H. Harris

Phys.cianJtV Surgeon

; Office at
'SADLFR'StlDRlJC. STORE
fcsldence Phone 49 Office 17.

fU
tjJtIlflHHiHfclHHIItMIHHIIIIIIHHIIIIIIHHttimiHMilHfl

A.

K'l E. A. BILLS
A(lemy arid'Councelor at Lav

f LIUleHeld, Tesai
'Office upstairs In Littlefield

State-Ban- Building

'General Practice in all Courts.
'Special Attention given to Land

Titles.
uitutiimimMttiilttlMUMM(imiMtru(iiiiiiMiMn..

NHMHIItMtltlMIIIMIIIMMHMMIMIMIttlllMHI(UMMIMtlQ

.'; T'WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Otfk in JJttlafield Stat Bank f

Building.

UHUfield. Teat
:..,'

MHMltltMMHMIM4fHlttMMIMttlltlttMHMIHtMtlMtlUlltlQ

MIIfMMM1HIMIIIMHiltltHMIIMMM(llHMHMMilQ

feafeSR0WE !

JgAttoniey j
GMM-al- ' Practice In All Court

OffM hi Littlefield State
iBank Building.

LtttUKeld, Teza

iMMllttMMIHUtlllMlM4MtMMMItll'MtMttMMItMt

';CC. CLEMENTS

Dentist
X-R- ay Machine in Connection

'Office in First National Bank

; v millding.

UNDERTAKERS
PRYOR HAMMONS
Licenced Embalmcr

We take full charge of
"Funeral Services

Littlefield Furniture
UndertakingCo.

Day 64- - PHONE Night 39

Liibbock Sanitarium
(A Modern Fireproof Building)

and
Liibbock Sanitarium
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Clinic
, J. T. KRUEGER

fery and Consultation!
J. T. HUTCHINSON
Ear, Nose and Throat
M. C. OVERTON

IffDiieaies of Children
;. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
mm. F. B. MALONE

uenerai medicine
DR. J. H. STILES

&. Oanaral Madlelna

DR. L. P. SMITH
4XRayand Laboratory

--
1

.

'

t

mfkd Laboratory Technician
JfJkc.sE.hunt.i ;

; Butine Manager u
rteied Training .School for
e conducted in connection
oamiarium. xoung wo--
uesire to enter training

esa the Lubbock Sanitar

?! IH
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SIMPSON SANITARIUM
Telephone 131--

Surgical, Medical and Maternity
CasesTaken

J. D. SIMPSON, B. L., M. D.
Complete Labrntory and y

Facilities
Dr. Simpson'soffice in First Nation,
nl Hank Building, Telephone 131-- J

Headquartersat Stokes & Alexan-
der's Drug Store

Rowe AbstractCo.
Complete Abstractsof

all Lands in
Lamb County

Let us make that trip to Olton
for youl

Located in old Bank Building.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

AUCTIONEER
ftell any thing, any time, any
where.
I getyou the highestpossible
dollar for your goods.

See me for dates.
J. W. Horn, Auctioneer
Littlefield, Texas

Want Ads.
Want adB., Rentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Landsand
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc,
RATES: Classified, first in-

sertion, 10c per lino; minimum
25c; subsequentinsertions, 1 4c
per line. Unless advertiserhas
an open account, cash must ac-

company order.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,
scratch pads in odd sizes. Leader
office. dh-t- f

FOR SALE: Pigs on fall time, ap-
proved security, or will put out 50 or
100 on'shares..JohnW.Blalock. Tltfc'

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE: Pure
Strain White Holland Turkevs. 2 hen
and 1 Tom. T. B. Woods, 2 miles,
west of Littlefield. 4-- 1 -- 2tp

SCHOOL LAND, Good cat claw kind,
$G acre cash down, entire balance40
years payable on or before. Any size
tracts. John W. Blnlock, office over
First National Bank BIdg. 42-tf- c

FOR SALE: Choice fresh White Leg-
horn setting eggs, Johnson's special
mating Hock, free of diseaseand egg.s
specially produced. $2.50 per 100.
J. P. Veaeh, 2 Is miles east 1 mi north
Amherst. 43-lt- p

WE sell "Merit Feeds," Littlefield
Produce Co. 43-4t- c

FOR SALE: 4 Males, 1 Sow, pure
bred Poland China, direct ulescemlonts
of "Armistice Boy," A times grand
champion. Price $7.50 each. Teet-
ers Bros. Littlefield. 44-4t- p

LOST.

LOST: Four black horse mules, 1 red
mare mule, 2 years old, branded L on
left jaw; 1 red horse mule colt, 1
brown mare mule colt, 1 sorrel mare
saddle pony, 7 years old, unbranded.
?10.00 reward for Information as to
their location, Phono or write, Lee
Cooper, Morton, Texas.

WANTED

I WANT-yo-ur farm, if you don't.
Must be priced right or don't write.
Give in first letter all information an
intelligent purchaser would want to
know. Save time. Address P. O.
Box 211, Ralls, Texas. 43-3t- p

BRING your cream and hides to Lit-
tlefield Produce Co. 43-4t- c

MISCELLANEOUS

BUY your chicken and cow feed from
LiUloflckl Produce Co. 43-4t- c

Carbon Paperand Second Sheets, at
ho Leader office. tf.

rz

BRING your chickensand eggsto Lit-
tlefield Produce Co. 43-4t- ct
THE Subscription priceto the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader is
fl.50. We will mall both to sow ad-dre-w

for $2.0V ' Why not subscribe
now? Lab County Leader.

.K. '.jar--

--.'Jfattf. '' V.

A DEMONSTRATION
MODEL OF THE NEW

FORD IS NOW HERE

John H, Arnctt, local Ford dealer,
returnedlast Saturday noon from Dal-
las, driving hack one of the refined
models of the new Ford kind. Mr.
Ainetl stated that by the word "refin-
ed" ho meant one of thu very latest
typo of the new Foul which has mor
than 70 points of refinement and im-

provement added since the new car
was first made public.

While in Dallas Mr. Arnctt was fjik- -

en through a school of insliuetion held
for dealers and given demonstration
of the particular points of merit in
the construction and assemblyof the
new Ford automobile. He brought
back with him a Sedan which
is now atti acting considerable atten
tion from those who have already!
placed orders for one of these new
cars, or olo who are contemplating
doing so.

"That this new refined Foid car is
the art of a master designer," said
Mr. Arnett, "is evident not only in
the graceful contour of radiator,body
and fenders, but in the harmonious
relation of nil the featuresso that the
car Is extremely pleasing to the eye.
In every little detail the Impression
of the new Ford is one of substantial
simplicity and richness a car that is
entirely new and modern, yet with a
quiet style that is always in good
taste."

He insists, however, that one's great
est thrill comes in sitting behind the
wheel ani driving this new production
That is where one gets a full apprecia-
tion of what the car will really do.

Mr. Arnett says in this new Ford
car there is speed of from 55 to !5
miles per hour, a power en-

gine that gives acceleration from five
to 25 miles per hour in fi'.i seconds
that It has exceptional
qualities, and gives from 20 to 30
miles on a gallon of gasoline. It is
equipped with mechanical four-whe-el

brakes, Houdaille hydraulic shock ab-

sorbers, has easy-iidin- g transverse
semi-ellipt- springs and a shatter-
proof glass windshield furnishing the
greatestprotection in caseof accident

Mr. Arnett statesthere are now be-

ing several of the new cars delivered
to recent Texas purchaseis, and all
are unanimous in their praise of the
new production. Ho declares that
the beauty of the new Ford is not con-
fined to the externals only, but goes
deep down into every part of the car
giving perfectsatisfaction fn every de-

tail to the owners.

WHAT IS DOING IN
WEST TEXAS

Brady. Ballinger, Brady, and San
Angelo have deferred action on the
proposal submitted to them by Brown
wood citizens until after reception of
the recommendations made by the
Went Texas Chamber of Commerce
Special Water Rights Committee Feb
ruary 13.

Fort Stockton. Additions and inv
provements to telephone lines of Ran.
kin, McCnmey, Marfa, Fort Davis,
Presidio, and other towns on the Fort
Stockton lines arc contemplated.

0
Junction. The Junction State

Bank is building a million-poun- d cap
acity wool and mohair warehouse of
fireproof construction.

0
Bronte. Bronte is considering

of the old Coke County Wntter
Project and wil Ibe joined with Win-tter- s

in this movement.

Bran, Shorts and Alfalfa at W. H.
Heinen. tfc.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS, richly
bred, Owen Farm strain, Eggs $1.50
per setting, $0.00 per 100. Walnut
View Farm, R. L. May, proprietor, 2
miles east Amherst school building.

44-4- tc

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS,
Copper-Bac-k Strain, The Coper-Back- s

possessHealth, Weight, Vitality and
tho reproducing qualities. Therefore
are ideal for Foundation stock, New
blood, winning the shows, nnd win-
ning tho dollar. Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
White, Happy Hill Farm, 4 milcj
north eastof Littlefield, Texas. 39tfc

MUSIC PUPILS
Taken in

PIANO, VOICE,
AND VIOLIN

Fpr further
information see
Miss Mabel C. Engleman
at Grammar School Bldg.

.rix: X rr.'! theleader,your homepaper,$1.50ayr.
derway hero for the Denver road
shops.

Comanche. A creamery aixl wit'milk market is operating hue, with
units to be added as needed.

Memphis. A brick buildine cost
ing $24,000 Is undr-- const)uctlon in J

this plnce.

PERSbNAflTEMS

Mr. an( Mis. Foy Smith maili a
trip to Amarillo, last week.

K. A. Bills returnedlast Sundav af
ternoon from Eastland, where he wa
tfv1 on account of tip serious illness
oflis mother. Ho reports rain nnd
mud ami mud all the way back and
taking four hours to cover he 28
miles between Post and the Snyder
pike.

Paul Manthoy, barberat the Little-fiel- d

baibershop, was taken to a Lub'
bock sanitarium late Sunday after-
noon, where he underwent an opera-
tion for acute appendicitis. The last
repoit was that he was doing nicely,
nnd rapidly recovering.

W. H. Badger had a letter this week
from a man in Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
stating he had seen a copy of the
home paper and through reading it
had become much interested in this
section.. Verily, the Leader travel-- ,
eth far and wide and hath much in-

fluence with the homesteaders.

The Junior Epworth Leae:ue met
last Sunday afternoonat the Metho-
dist chuich with 15 members and one
visitor present. The League is en-

larging its membership and is doine
fine work. The Junior Christian En
deavor honored the Junior Epworth
League with a Valentine nartv a
the Presbyterian church Monday

Mr. and Mrs. John Oswald and
daughter, Cathlinc, and her father,
J. M. Shaferof Plainvicw were guests
last Friday of J. T .Bellomy and fam-

ily. While in Littlefield they paid
the Leader office a very pleasant visit
Mr. Shafer, who is 80 years old, was
the founder of the Plainview Herald,
and has been living in Plainview for
the past 38 years. While hero he
spokeof the wonderful changeswhich
had come over the country during his
residence in this section. While it
has been several years since the old
gentleman "worked at the case," yet
he insists he still loves the smell of
the print shop and can never resist
tho temptation to drop in when he is
passinga newspaperoffice.

Jtr Mfmil T V

Reduced
Prices!

The COACH

$585
TieTourinB $AQC
orKoadilcr
The Coupe $595
Sedan C3
T.e Sport SAAK
Cabriolet OOD
TheImperial STIC
Landau lD
Utility Truck $495

(Chuuli Qnlyf
Lljsht Delivery $375

( Chaali Onlr
All Price, f.o.b. Flint,

Michigan
CheckChcvrlt
DUvrt4 Prices

They Include In InwrM
liaiulUnx and financing

diart avallahl.

GENUINE 13 PLATE

FORD
BATTERIES NOW $11.

MORE POWER, EASIER STARTING

LONGER LIFE
HHHHimmf HMHttnu; iimitm hi ittirto t itnn (""""" liiMHim imhihimim

NEW FORD HERE NOW

We now have a demonstratormodel of the
New Ford or Sedanon our floors, with 70
more new improvementsand refinementssince the
first new Ford was exhibited to the public. Call
and let us explain to you its superior merits and
give you a demonstrationof them !

John H. Arnett
Motor Co.

AuthorizedSalesandService
CARSTRUCKS TRACTORS

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

o)ewueatures
The Coach

that seta new standard
in automobilevalue
For years, Chevrolethaspioneeredinto the low-pric- e field
the featuresof advanceddesign found on the world's finest
automobiles.
And neverhasthis progressivepolicy been betterexempli-
fied than in the Bigger and Better Chevrolet with its
marvelousnew Fisher bodies, its numerous notable me-

chanicaladvancements,and its thrilling new performance.

Only a close personal inspectioncan conveyany adequate
impressionof the quality and value provided in this sensa-

tional new car. In beauty, in comfortand in performance,
it climaxes every previousachievementin the development
of luxurious transportationat low cost!

Comein todayand go for a demonstration. It will takeyou
less than half an hour to learn why the Bigger and Better
Chevrolet,with its manynew features, is everywherehailed
as the uorld'soutstandingmotor car value!

BELL-GILLETT-
E CHEVROLET CO.

Littlefield, Texas .
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FEBRUARY 22 DESIGNATED BY THE STATE

LEGISLATURE IN 1889 AS ARBOR DAY

February 212. n s iiirtii- - biinur irers Howlnncl, who is nttendlnR

day, is Arbor I)a in TVxns.

nntcil by a law cnitctvil by th. Mate,,.,, IM... A lull' " "
ICglfiailirp 111 I !'!. urn "

Day? It is a day ct aside for special

study and practical application of tree
planting and forest conservation, es-

pecially amongthe school children and

the citizenry of the state.
Fifteen hundred years ago in a lit

SwitzerlunJ the rcsut K,.cllter
in Levcllnnd, Thursday.the that they bettor care our

have n oak trees nn( a
so a day was st aside when

every man, woman and child hiked out

into the wood and each duj? a little
tree. These tree.s were then carried
to the common and planted, under the
direction" of the trarduiter. The oil
story says that did his part
gladly. In the eveningthe older folks
held a celebration with gamesand ov--

Air. anil

tilt

put

tic

boy and girl roeeivi Chevrolet Motor
roll was first

factories throughout the
Day obscrv. by

Lnited States running at great-th- e
Alps. The anniversary
Arbor Day was observedannually ivbu.il .iwuiiiiiiii

in this little Swi.--s by feasting
and merrymaking, nnd the children
paradui through the street carrying
oak branches memory of the first
trees planted.

the Uuited States, Nebraska was
the leader the Arbor Day mow-men- t.

was that the Hon.
'? iiv m.

Governor that day set aside
the planting tress
the school children and
the fctate. Appreciating the value
the plan the Governor issuedan Arbor
Day proclamation. The gave

aside From Nebraska the idea
and universal

enthusiasm that tariny statesset aside

Days are each year,
in and in the,

fall. This in
being planted in tbs

United first Arbor
was proclaimed Nebraska. Un-

told, good resulted
treesthat have planted.

should fittingly
Texas.

.Jf.Jmrr 4 --'

This Car
carefully

checkedand
ditioned where

v Motor
Radiator

vRear
v Transmission
v Starting
V Lighting

Ignition
V Battery
vTires
vUpholstery

Top
rs

v Finish

nml shrubbery shoukl be
Snturtlny.... . .

virpil
o UB- - cl out " lM

, '
i school in Lubbock, went the weekend

ret on of weir '!
..... ,,,.,-.-, mo nn.l fUtinir ceremony

. . . .

ami Mr. were
visitant

with
... ', , iii.n.t.' Momu

oi v,oimiii-i-""""- - -- "
nivtnnlziitioiis well eel'brnte family have moved here

cl.iv 1 following up Texas.
tlon made in the legend that K. LaHue in n blacksmith

pnnies our front page illustration or shop here
Mime similar nmnner. l exna

'
i .!,,. i, i nvil-.- i ( ho )iiiil nf lipr Arbor

town in people of, h wl ,n bonuty
visitorsvillage decided mum

flf sllrn,umlinK!l in of
grove of on ""?", fort.stii ln thp development of

common,

everyone

crv .1 a
' atas a

d of
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rst

'

in

In
of

It in 1872

be
of

of
of

with

day
of

in
unmeasurable

in

necessary

t'i"

J.

in

creator lov home country.

CHEVROLET CARS

SELLING FASTLY

SAYS GILLETTE
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, Iness. . were in Lub- -

The held under the bock,
of E. Miss Houk , is

who the in
In the course the day that Chcv- - the here,
rolet for the first thre" u

of the would 330- -'yearitreeswere on the dav OIL TEST WAS

such

units if
I

a day as bv T. I , ,.. RUCSlS tto be a year of much
vi lllu ailarly laws. Other states an-- , , , . . .

nounce the day by Governor's procla--' .. VHIUWIUli:
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at one state Ar- - ,.
bor celebrated
one spring another

has resulted mill-

ions trees
States since

Day

been
Day bo cele-

brated by every
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has been
recon

v

v

may Wilson,

and

...

500

000 the

the

.uoiar

ine wns me iun, oi a
series of that are

held this and
coast

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Campbell were
business

Mk ltfc

Whitharral

Mr. II. Kowlnnil

homefolkB here.
uennis

iicconi-- '

was n Fri
day Littlefield.

Mr. Mrs. V.

II. Scarabrough Level-lan-

Monday.
Mrs. H. lllakely

visitors Littlefield.
I'ike Frank Ulakcly spent

Thursday LcvcIlnnJ.
Humpuss returned Wednes-

day from visit Oklahoma.
was Little-

field,
Hurrus, B. Harbin, and

II. visitors Lit-

tlefield, Saturday.
Fred Newsomc Littlefield,

Gillette, local Chevrolet dealer Thursday.
mi.nl Tlillrsdnvreiuriu'ii ouhiui

City, where attended annual Littlefield.

visitor

Linton

visitor

Texas-Oklahom- a dealer meeting. Jones, who vis-tha- n

dealers banker associa-- pnrcnts, Mrs. II.

attended meeting. All addrcs-- Anthony, returnedFriday
illustrated form Snyder.

playlets, depicting the proper Littlefield,

Sterling Morton suggested the

systematic

Axle

Hanqs visitors Friday
meeting was

direction D. Halston, Louise who attending
general sales manager, declared businesscollege Lubbock, spent

of weekend
production

months exceedmilljon planted COCHRAN
present Schedule

carried through.
Following afternoon meeting v. lint ?c

? men drilling
vnuvroiev companyenacted

mation.In two 0Ji'

the

the

has
the

has

her

meeting
similar sessions

being winter spring

Lubbock Tuesday.

'liiiiB iaiiiiiiK-aK

Items

Anion.

.Collier

Thursday

Watson
Thursdny.

Harbin

TJinmtiRnn

proced-- Bryant

assistant!

BEGUN LAST SATURDAY

TnniiP'itr-nfin- tirtlinvrtrl

special Arbor Day regu--!

IIUIMII.I

least

from
Arbor

school

from

sukkos--

'.

from coast.

activity Cochran county, the Mar-lan- d

Oil Company last Saturday un-

loaded machinery, sttandardtools and
a rig Lehman, nbout 30 miles
soutthwest of Littlefield, near where
a 1,000 foot test well is be drilled

the Slnughtcr property, the work
begin immediately.

The puzzle today in decide i This well is be drilled aboutfour
actress is made look or listen to. '.miles from the town of Iehman, and,

in on

in

J. in

S.
in

in

in

J. in

in

uiai

in
J. in

J. W

13

to

P.

liv

in

at

to
on
to

to if an to
to at

according to report, is the first of nine
wells to be put down on a lease em
bodying 40,000 acres of land.

Jor Economical Transportation

MmuRJjy
$

TheRed"O.K."Tag
ProtectsYour

Purchase
After we havethoroughlyrecon-
ditioned a used car, we attacha
red "O.K." tag to the radiator.
This tag is thepurchaser'sguaran-
tee of quality and value for it
shows exactly what mechanical
conditioning thecarhas,had.

Whenyou purchasea used car,
let this tageliminate all uncertain-
ty and"guess-work-" for you.

Our usedcardepartmentis show-
ing a wide selectionof "O.K.'d"
usedcarsat this time every one
an outstandingvalue. Come in
andseethem.

Bell-Gillett- e Chevrolet GdI

Littlefield, Texas

OFFICERS GET MAN

AND STILL IN RAID

One man, three barrelsor 1150 gal-

lons of mash, nine empty bnrrels, a
stove, 15 gallon still, copper coil nnd
other moonshine making apparatus
were captured in a dugout on the old

Oscar Smith homestead, nine miles
southeast of Portnles Inst Saturday
night by Deputy Sheriff Coleman
I'cndley and prohibition enforcement
officer Leroy VnnLehn.

.1. F. Tannerwas the man captured
nnd he was brought to Portnles and
lodged in jail pending arraignmentbe-

fore Justice Virgo Campbell.
The still was located in two dugouts

one of which wns 11x10 feet, iinl
the other about88 feet in size. He-sid-

the liquor making equipment,
there was a small amountof bedding
and furniture in the cellars.

In one of the dug-out-s the olllccis
found a well and pump which was con-

nected with the still in the other dug
out. Roosevelt Co. Herald, Portalcs,
Xew Mexico.

Our extra slice of pij this week is
awarded the politician who maintains
that he only desires to servo the

LON' S -- CAFE
SHORT ORDERS

TOBACCOS, DRINKS
AND CONFECTIONS

Cooking that tastes good
and we're always pleased

to serveyou.
Mrs. J. W. Blair, Prop.

0. K. TRANSFER

SMALL OR BIG MAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phone 22, or Leave Order witL
HlgginboUiam-Bartlet- t Co.

O. K.

Littlefield,

i

Av.Y

YANTIS
Texas

SfWiT1--yvj.

COTTON KING TELLS

HOW HE GROWS IT

John W. McFarlanc, Palestine, Tex-

as, in telling how ho won the grand

prize of $1500 in the 1027 Dallas
News contest of "More Cotton on

Fewer Acres," said cotton had to be
cultivated on n regular schedule. "If
1 piow my cotton Monday, I plow it
ngaln on Ihe following Monday," Mr.
McFarlanc sni.1 in explaining what he
mennt by schedule

If cotton is to make a profit for
the farmer, it nnibt be taken care of.
If the farmer attends bin cotton at
irregular intervals, he cannot expect
to make thecrop pay, Mr. McFnrlano
added.

"My cotton is worked each week.
In dry weather It is necessary to
plow cotton oftencr. That keeps the
moisture in the ground.

"I believe farming can be suncccw-fu- l
only when it is lone according

to business methods. If we put nil
of our eggs in one basket, nnd if any-
thing happens to that basket, we have

no eggs left
"1 raised iV22 rouj

bales, of cotton on lh ...
...U1..1. 1 .. "

LTho?....
nil niuv.il i won Uiu

the Dallas .Sews 1021,

"I cultivated tin .

r"iuecoiiiiuuiuiik whj-- s

dusted twice for

and
M. college classid. 2$

consider JmI,
money ,i5Bil

can make fumi (,M,
cotton only.

"Last year rmi catU.

dBBA

crop. btlir

ter, milk and cream for tBucli
nlso raised

nnd vegetables, am! soldVapr
money from these thing, thcrc
living nnd pays expwcr
farm. The mone net frcjfni
ton my profit. l)ei

colcite

the only wny farmer n,J
Farming muu

liusiness-lik- e way." Thb'

Texas has large industijjnagf
manufacture plaster,wallbjlditi

ment, roofing, flooring., fromlllt(

Now Opeii
PalaceGarage i

In building formerly occupiedby the
RobersonHardware Store

Near PalaceTheatre

NOW SHOWIN-G-

strawberric,nK

The

A nice line of Auto Accessories
GoodyearTubesandCasings

of all sizes and for any
makeof automobiles

AUTO STORAG-E-
By night, weekor month

USED CARS FOR SALE

H
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YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED

Campbell & Winn, Proprietors
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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J Westinghouse

HmBv For any woman and every
woman this most practical
gifts. The iron that never gets

hot cool; the iron that
always stays just the right
heatfor perfectironing; thciron
you forget without worry-
ing. It's gift she'll appreci-
ate she'll and enjoy.

AVatV

electriclight&pdwfX

',

rt"

I , A .

McCASKILL, Manager, CooperBldg,, Littlefield, Texas
Electricity is Your Lowest Priced Servant
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tsjrjf Anton

Anton Mercantile Change
Che Aritoi Me'raantilo was Boltl Inst

ttt3& i'IsS' Litticfleid.
A .Vnughtcr willremnln in Anton

continue tojrepresciit tlic West
itn o., in theibcnllty.
Mrs. C. S. Badgley, of Phoenix,
z., Js here .visiting her sister, Mrs.
C. Fowler;
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. D. Kennedy, of
lorndo, aro here.at the bedsideof

Kennedy's father, who is ill.

Roe H Good Crops
Buclt Roewfio'lives three miles

of AntonEstatesns actual facts
it from liOJacres of cotton, lie
Jtered 72 600 'pound bales; from
acres of maize''the yield was 40

and from ,8 acres of corn the
Id was 180 bushel.

Cafe
The Antoncafe,' formerly under
managementof E. W. Fortcnbury
been leased,byMrs. G. W. Chcshcr

nager ofJthcSpndc hotel. The
lding is 'foejngrcmodclcd which
Is to the apearancc.

C. Grace returned last week
m Lubbock,!wherc he has been un-

doing treatmentfor rheumatism.
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.Tennit Club Organized
The Anion Tcnhis club met and or-

ganized last Thursday night.
This club consists of 25 members

with Ted Kennedy manager.
Two double courts have been com-

pleted o'n Main Avenuethis week.

Mrs. J. D. Gilbert and' Miss Chel-

sea Pool spent Wednesday In Plain-vie-

visiting Mrs. Gilbert's brother.
Miss Mnrgarct Eevrheartspent the

weekend in Lubbock, visiting friends.
Miss Loula Denhnm spent Saturday

In Shnllowatcr her
Mrs. F. N. Bryan spent the week-

end with her husband in Slaton.
K. F. Duggnn, of Dallas, was here

Tuesday seeing after his land in nnd
around Anton.

Mrs. M. L. Klmbrough, from Dig
Springs, spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W, Fortcnberry
and two children arc in Tulla
the guests of Mr. Foitcnberry'ssister.

Mrs. Huby Eagan and son are visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. J. W. Davis.
Misses lode McSpadden and Fran-

ces ,of Amherst, spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Whitfield.

Father suspects that the next cold

I spell is going to mean a ton of coal.

An Opportunity
ttlrVm !&."

There is an openingin Littlefield for a merch-anFtomand-le

STUDEBAKER-ERSKIN- E AUTOMOBILES

.This,can be madeone of the.most profitable

:uresiin Lamb county.

For details oi' information, call wire or write

-f

Tilsoai & Sons
w , Studebaker-Erskin- e Distributors

"Plainview, Texas

iWHY PAY
ATTENTION

L-rT- o Hand Bills or large Page Four--

Flushing Circles quoting "SpecialPrices"
on this or that wa.r one canbuy equallyas
cheapor chea--r at the regularpricesand
the samequality of goods from the

, It hasalwaysbeen thepolicy of this store"To
ive andilet live." We believe in selling an article
or what it is actually worth, on a reasonablecost

plus basisthataffordsus asensiblemarginof prof-
it and the customera satisfactorypurchasewith-
out wrecking his pocketbookat any time of the

j ThatTour businesspolicy is highly approved of by the buying
buWtosofiLittlcfiehl and surroundingterritory Is amply proven by
putveoristantly Increasing patronage. Most people know values
whenWwy'see them and they know they get them when they
.rade'afour store.

,Wt artclosing out at
wil'Wow costall our
f 'r

InwVkjYlViIc

J

i

ns

AND BOYS'
AND MEN'S AND

j$ WINTER
Arrivals

im,
bhl

:ife

visiting parents.

visiting

Whitfield

SWEATERS, MEN'S
SHIRTS PANTS.

BOYS' UNDERWEAR

Coats and Dressesfor Women and Misses.
r lino of "Samples" Great big bargains manytof
cing oiiorctt 10 you cneaper than othermerchants
r tiem wholesale.
new Spring Goodsof every kind now rolling into ,
re. You bwo it to yourself to look over our entire
merchandise, pass judgmentupon Its quality and

reasonaoic prco oeiorc uuying elsewhere.

w-Arn- ett Co,
flECD,

if :

TEXAS

('.!

t

FARM
STOCK
SOME ADVANTAGES

IN RAISING SHEEP

Farmers nrp becoming Interested In
rulsliiK sheepas n profitable undertak-
ing, One of the first problems that
come tip before the farmer who li
Interested In the proposition, Is tliu
ndvuntnges and disadvantages oi
sheep, There are several ndvtintngcfl
In raising sheep, unit with a little
care most of the disadvantages can
he overcome. In general, sheep nils-In-

will pay provided the sheep lire
given proper attention, says I.. V.

Stnrky, chief of the iinlmitl luisbiin-dr-

division at Clemson colhve, who
(Ive below sonm of the adMintnges
and dlsndvuntages that tlin fanner
may pxpeef to tlnd In slu-ep- .

The iniHlnndlnK advantage of the
sheep industry U that they reipilra
fes Bruin than any other eln& of
Itvo Hock. This does net menu that
sheep etin net along without feed.
There are time when they must hav
plenty of 'fred. A Rood xrade of

hay In one of the most sittln-ftiotor- y

feed.
Stieep will conatiiue wlioiit !H1 per

cent of tho weeds and husho grown
In the ordinary pnFture, In this way
they make the paslure.sbetter. Thuy
alijo spreod their iniimire over tho
partu of thi pastures which need It
most. They em to like to occupy
the spots which are too jioor to grow
gruss.

There ore two money cropx, the
luinlis nnd tho wool. U la often the
case that the wool will pay for the
feed nnd the lainbx are clear profit.
Jf the lamb come early the.v will
hrlug a food price on the market.

idsenses, parasites mid dogs re
the threa drawbacln to the sheep In-

dustry. Disease mil pnrnNltes niny
ho controlled to a certain extent by
changing pnstureM freiuently. If
Hbcep are brought up Into n lot at
nights dogs are n . IIkel to bother
them. (D(igs very iUlnni iilfnck sheep
In fhe da time.

ProperFeedingIs Best
in Growing Market Hogs

"l'"u riiiers will some tiny learn that
It piijs to feed hogs propel ly and mar-
ket them widely," -- uys W. W. iShay,
HWlne extension peclnllst for the
North Carolina Stii'e College of Agri-
culture.

"On February 10." states Mr. Sluiy.
"County Agent C. A. Shellleld of Da-

vidson county weighed nine pigs be-

longing to .1. I). Young of Lexington.
At that time the pig weighed '.Mo

poumta."
Tuiiki.,,'1', red dog, and corn meal

were mlscd In what has been proven
by the Norili Carolina experiment sta-
tion as the best ration to meet the

of such pigs from the
standpoint of both gnlns and profits.

"At the expiration of live weeks,"
Miys Mr. Shay, "the pigs were again
weighed and feed In different propor-
tions' was mixed for another period
of five weeks. This was continued
during four perlo Is of live weeks
each, the feed being changed each
time, and all the time an amount of
corn equal by weight to the .slop mix-
ture was fed,"

As a result, Mr. Shay reportu that,
on July J, the pigs were sold for 111

cents per pound. At that tlmo they
weighed 1,8111 pounds and brought
?23S.0:i.

After pa) lug for all the other feeds
at actual cost, these nine pig paid
$2.21 per bushel for the 83 bushels
of corn which they ate duringthis 140-da-

period. If Mr, Young produced
his corn at a cost of 75 cents per
bushel, the,profit on that eaten by his
pigs vviih $122.20.

Live Stock Items

Don't wnste your surplus feeds.

Don't turn cattle or sheep on lux-
uriant clover when the dew la on.

Don't allow pregnant breeding an-

imals to become too fat.

Dou't feed a ration containing corn
alone to any class of stock.

Kiupty corn cribs hulp explain why
stockmen are feeding and marketing
lambs so much these days.

Don't allow your breeding animals
to become so thin that you have to
npologlzo for their condition.

Hogs and uluorul matter, placed
where the twain can meet at nil times,
will produce thrifty porkers,

Sheepand hog parasites live insldtt
the animals: yon can't gt at them
with external remedies.

Don't use pastures too sarly In ths
'spring and don't grme pastures too
closely.

A good foedlng ration for stews, !

thsy yearlings or Is com,
otlmenl and alfalfa hay.

V M II '

Jlrood sows, bred to farrow In tht
spring, should be kept1 In good flesh,
but not allowed to become too fleshy.

f -

. A good grade of alfalfa hay Is much
appreciated In 'small quantities by tht
sow' and helps In producing milk.

t. .' i;w '-- '

w
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VALUE OF COVER
CROP IN ORCHAKEkunty.

IJy 13 1 l'ltOlinSTINO, I'nlverMly n!
('(llfonila.)

(.'over crops, provided ndctiiiti
molsfuie Is piesent for both the treu
nnd the flop, tile of eoiildernble ben
flit to the orchard. Themore Impor
tant of thci--e betietlcJnl effects niny In

listed us follows :

a medhlii
growth of soil

TO

I Len Irvln left
night Helton bring L. C.
Itnlln ulin ts nmlir fnitmt
by charging
disposition of property.

Uolin, accoiding to is now
held by the of Hell

ELECTION

THK
CITY LITTLKFIKI.D,
COUNTY OF

10th day of
. ,,.. r, ..... U..

1. If the crop Is leguminousit mM, "? t"c y omm..on ui
to the foil. City of Littlefield, convened

2. It piovldes favorable
for orgiuiNms.

SHERIFF

Sheriff

Imltrtmpiit
unlawful

ORDER

STATK TKXAS,

Junuarj,

Texas,
in fcn.ij.loii a regular o
said Commission, duly called by

a. It Improves the physical condlftoi Mayor, and the following members
of Hie soil. 'were presentnnu in aiiuiiuam.i-- .

It Is'weU Known ,... er.ah, bac g- - SffiBncr,terla grow In nodules foil I on Hid Commissioner,w Q STKEKT.roots of legumes. Thesehneterlii Iiiim K,'c. CUNDIFF, City Clerk.
fhe power of "fixing" atmospheric nl amf(' amon proceedings had,
trogeii. Unit Is, changing It riom was the following:
form prnctlcully useless to the plain It was moved by Conimissionei
ti one vvhlcJi Is readily 'I lu and secondedby Commissioner
iiilitlrtr.ii of tids eleineiit Is nn tumor Street,that therebe submitted to the
tntit part of maintaining Ualified taxpayerstherein, the propo--

agrlciiltnre sition for the issuanceof the bonds ot
the said City of Littlefield, as follows:'

It In not m generally known tb.it x K N THOUSAND DOLLARS
mere are ninny kiiiiis or microscopic ($10,000.00),for the purpose of the
o'gnnlsnis Hint occur In the soil I construction of Waterworks Improve-Thes-e

ate of many sorts., both iiniiiiuh ments, in and the said City of
and planls being among them, Ono ol Littlefield, Texas, the election to be
the Important kinds Is the ammonify-- , held on the Gth day of March, 1028.
Irie bacteria. Those Imrterhitake tli The motion carried by the follow-comple- x

forms "f nitrogen compounds ing vote: Mayor L. Ij. Crockett and
C. O. Stone nnd WO.Commissionerssuch ns proteins, and digest the,,,

Street "AYh;" and no one vol-smn- ll

with the productlo' of ammonia. A yotrng
iiinoiiht of I used dl '"

THEREFORE the following
rectly by the plant. A much Inrsi'i KLKCTION ORDER was adopted:
amount U transformed to nitrites by WHERAS, the City Commission of
another group of bacteria, and still thc City of Littlefield, Texas, deems
another group carries the process fur--J it advisable to issue the bonds of the
ther to the nitrate state. This Is prob- - said City for the purpose hereinafter
ably the form In which most nitrogen mentioned;
used by the plant Is THEREFORE, HE IT ORDERED

bv the City Commissionof the City of
,,,PK "1C'!" orgaiilmim working In Litt,cfleW 'Texas, that an election be

the soil on the formsof nitrogen there hcld oa thp cth day 0f March, 1928,
are ninny acting on other compounds, (lt which the following proposition
such a-- those or xiupiiur. iron, pnos-- simi be submitted:
phoius, etc. They alo help to put the

GULF

TEXAS

"That

Specialt.v

T.L.MATTHEWS,

Bargains

SPECTACLES

I. WINGFIELD

O

following:
Commissioner

bonds

construction
of
be

March,
carried

. i"m "iu; --uayur n, aim
S"ALL,th?-it- ; , Commissioners O. Stone G.

neiuems m, a summit-- 10. no- - wic ; v. y u. vv'j Streetvoting "AYE;" no vot- -
sorptlon by In order authorized to the of nr q
these benellclnl processes be cur-- City of Littlefield,

' THEREFORE,
on In it h. nece-sar-y of I THOUSAND DULL.AK& KLKCT10N ORDER ulopted:

envlronmeni he (M0.000.00), pa jrialb i thii WHERAS, the Commission of
. fim- - rrlvi.n nf not to CN- - ., ,. ., .... .'. .

Is verv greatly nhled bv umi "''-- " .'"...:. .i.,. l'ie oi l.iiueneni. i neem3
V

L ,rs ' "' il a'lvisable to issue the bund, ofot i imps. of k,,.,,.!,,;, at the of , .

II ha found of ntn CENT (Crr ) annum, f;''l',h.,L. c 1,ull'-- un i,erein-f- er

Is greatly lullucnced by jufflclont interest on the Commlwion of of
amount oi .eritiiu mnicrinis in u. uonusam. .c .,m...s '"""- -

Littlefield, Texas, that an election be
important group or imitermis is 10 11. j l..u "".. - the 6th of March, 1028,
.supplied lo l..v decomposl-- bonds being issued pm- - t whJch following pioposition

of crops. to povPMPTS sI,a11 b"-
-' submitted :

espechdiy the cit commission
heavy soils, Is np to im '

tft" GsoYl oi littlefield. Texas, be
M.rloos. U, Increaie water-- 'ft StTo of Te"

of t,is.t, '"' bo.nis,0f
holding capacity of Is . .1 7

S.a?ic.ty Texn.s. the
Important In ti region or 1925?"

- 1 . .... r. ,- Hi ,t.l. 1

ti

n
a

'
l

..

e

I..O.O..K.U ur. weiiiiier. 1 lie B,-1- yi . .ui.i uv . nf ", f ov.
While these Items do not all of City .March &.. '

forty from" there--
the Htorythey to value 'f'e..11--; ul ""-'"i- . -- '", 0t bearinsInterest

n to orchard.

five

will

u'

EN

.i."
cover rate

piow
held

said

so... TiU

MqilAV
Hall ceed

helve show
crop are (C)

semi-annuall-

l.?n'Tt0V,tiCJ'1n-- nl:,?'0"t to the intentCedarRust Troubles
" .Ai?T

V

&

as

i...

Beine Closely iia.iess shall be..presiding , ,
"
af

-
th

;

to see makes Hurle'M " "" "progress 1(. t, e chas. Mrs. nuU

can" mi" ?lft Ji T' HPP,nB "' ConrttSffa'nU GeneZ"XZ:(lZ !, C,TiyE1'sAID ELECTION shall
carried to hold under the of LVrI'' e l

orchards. West Virginia a cedar-- suiuiion utwa oi me ui ,..,, .- -,

rust law which that red " "'" "" m"""c" '"',';
within three miles of an.v property taxpayer, siid
orchard, be

' hn'! nrfe:'TU ?AL desuing to suppoit,.,,.i ,...vi - in.vn.irt i
' ' , ,' ""V """ the proposition shall have written or
"; printed upon uanots, the worus:

lint will law Ntiim! of p0R THE OF WATER-th- e

courts? of fnrnierH In . WORKS IMPROVEMENT BONDS."
Iterkeley count j-

- have a test And opposed, shall have
case an Injunction against written or upon ballots,
the cutting: of cedars on their farms, the words:
This case will be heard In
fiituie In court and
Is virtually to be carried to

state Supreme court.
latere

Eastern Panhandle hav

.fc'-yfcw- i

the

lead state department
agriculture to law. The the

BELTON

Monday

other'

permnn.ni

of

issuance

City

1028.

vrotKen

bonds

proper

They
WORKSpuddling

where
They

which

within

;heU

taxes
l"

being neail-.-

gAID

those
securing printed their

there

large

holding

therein,

supplied.

,.SHALL

held Match

election,

election shall Laws StateElec- -'GenCralR0CWU
tiona Texas, voters who

iVnnv order, w'are propertyhelping

trees Texas, attestei Uity UlerK ,.""'
county treasury said serve proper ""notice election. n,cV"money repaid StFFTclal levy np.m '.J oVIVeNT BONDS"said notice port--

hM
nrre placo

nlniileil ui"K eictiiuiimore, other thc citan on orchards Littieflei,,a,i notices
than jcur.s than ten
years

SummerSprays
The third .slimmer orchard spray

fthould followed lu about two weeks
with another application. If apple
blotch present, lime-sulph- so-

lution and arsenate lead may
used. Where grower anticipates
Injury from apple blotch bitter
bordeaux ursennte lead should

applied. Practically orchards
should least four summer
sprays. most cases they
greatly benefited applying from
to sprays.

AmericanApples
Interesting development the

fruit trade la the offering Ameri-
can apples the fruit stands Purls

tho March, good sound
condition reasonable price,

believe that Paris
carload American apples

fortnightly periods the balance
tho season, that year

start earlier. Newtowns
Arkansas Black met the

readiest sale, with the Wlnesap third,
last.

last
for back

grand jury,
mortgaged

Irvln,
being Sheriff

LAMI5.
THIS the

meeting:

borbed Stone

iimmonln

yean,

appointed levy
pav-here-

apple

down.

ISSUANCE
Siihic

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE
WATERWORKS IMPROVEMENT
BONDS."

THE MANNER

Mayor City Littlefield,

ub,ic
planted

least thirty (30)
days prior date election.

MAYOR is further
have said notice

election published Lamb County
Leader newspaper general circu-
lation, published said City,
which notice shall published
each week weeks, date

first publication
than thirty (30) days

date election.
PASSED AND APPROVED,

day 1128.
CROCKETT. Mayor, City

Llttlefiekl, Texas.

CUNDIFF, City City
Littlefield. Texas.
(CITY SEAL)

1928

ELECTION
THE STATE
CITY
COUNTY LAMB.

ON THIS the day January,
1928, City1 Commission
,City Littlefield, Texas, convened

regular meeting
said Co'mmlsMon. duly called
Mayor, and, tho. following' members'

present attendance":
Mayor,

REFINING CO.

LITTLEFIELD,

Good Gulf Gasoline"

No-No- x Motor Fuel

Supreme and Oils

Agent

in

Prices from 75 cents up
to $5.00

Watchmaker Jeweler
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

STONE, Commissioner,
STREET, Commissioner,

CUNDIFF, City Clerk,
and, among other proceedings had,
was

It was moved
Stone and secondedby Commissioner
Street,that there submitted
qualified taxpayers propo-
sition the the

said City Littlefield, follows:
FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

($40,000,00), purpose
STREET IMPROVE-

MENTS, and the said
Littlefield, Texas, election
held day

lho motion the lollow- -
: i

Fom,r"Lon and
.or... jr and one

the plants. that issue the
Tt"1"may following

rled the .soil that wasnbl Citynnmher veai-- s

This the '.1.. vuy exas,
I0,l

mtercht Vi:
been that the ability ner pay--

lltllLMf

the pny tlie roll i,y Cit City
J"

these iieiein
foi ",',','';' dnv

the .oil the
lion cover tend pre-- Jtl.in
vent the will, "''

the "s

the 2Ke sum
especially tes. i i

($40,000.00),payable serially
.,,,,-,- . ..

tell date
the ' "". I

cover the
rate SIXpersons rE,rCENT rannum.saulmanagers

Watched ai,i i'.f L, i" ,"
,h

nill,

, SrX 'provisions
has ami ouiiu ppTION

pioviiles
com-- are

merclal cut .ll

"""'
theirthe the tet

the

by

the
the Circuit

tho
The orchard

enforce

receive

OF

said

uuloa,u uuijijtuo
CLiiyi

named

Chas.
fund
maturity.

glt.hi what
"'" S

spores

Htarted

certain

10th

shall
at City 1028,

City Littlefield, Texas,
following' named persons aro

hereby appointed manag-er-

nancss, i. v

Wynn, Hopping, Chas.
Harless, Mrs. Hopping;

Chas. Harless shall presiding
judge, said Wynn

Hopping judges,
Mrs. Chas. Harle.ss Mr3.

Hopping shall clerks
election.

THE SAID ELECTION shall

"'?"" ", V
provisionsbe governed laws of the ofI nf thn ott

taken I only qualified
signed taxpayers Citylu the

of the the

J.

W.

for

the

the

the

the

W.
W.

the

by

AIT. VOTHIS tn
cosi or destroying the is and the ,,," ".'- -'

ot and of City, shall as a ? ns' "' v

Is county by a of OF
orchards that MAYOR is authorized

particular county. The levy not "cted o bo thp,,,exceed $1 an on orchards fd City printed
ten ears or or 50 cent .

le lu
nt t In

morn of of 'gai(l to be
two less

be

Is not
of be

or rot,
und of

be
at

In will be
by

in Paris
An of

of
on of

t end ot In
and nt a

The Importers
a of at

of
and next the

will
and with

Stnyraan

to

the

OF
OF

ON

nt
the

for

following
b, and to

pay

may

posted for at full
to the of

authorized
and directed to of

in
a of

in
be once

for the of
tho be not less

full prior to
the of

on
this the of January,

L. R. of

ATTEST:
E. C. Clerk, of

eb. 2, 9, 1C, 23, Mar. 1,
o

ORDER
OF TEXAS,

OF LITTLEFIELD,
OF

of
tho of tho

of
In sessionat a of

by the'

In
U. It.. CROCKETT,

For

See

C.
G.

E. C.

the
by

be to the
the

of of
the of

for of the
of

in for
the to

on the Gth of
by..n... i..i. ,

C.

thc

the

.

tare to
ah

on

of of
this

in
i iuiu

at the
at

of

near

the

the
the

of pc

on U
Mif- -

M

al

of

of

to

of

be
the Hall 0,

in .the and
the

of said
inas. .

J. W. Mrs.
J W. and

said be
and the L. and

J. be and
saiil and

J. W. be at said

be
the of the Con--

of the
tlif-- and

of saidof this
of

of

shall be allowed to vote
i c omnnrl- -

paid by .. ,

out the this P! '

the spe-- said P $ UP

all I., THE and di- -

must , cause .to have
I at the "all (the upon

acre
and

the

all

seven

take
for

trade

nd

W.

THE

and

five

10th

were nnd

lo-w-

shall

the words:
"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF

STREET IMPROVEMENT BONDS."
THE MANNER of holding said

election shall be governed bythe laws
of the State governing General Elec-
tions.

A COPY of this order, signed by
the Mayor of tho City of Littlefickl,
Texas, and attestedby the City Clerk
of said City, shall serve as a proper
notice of said election.

THE MAYOR is authorized anddi-

rected to causosaid notice to be post-
ed at tho City Hall (the place desig-
nated for holding said election) and
at two other public places in. thc City
of Littlefield, all of said notices to be
posted for at least thirty (30) full
days prior to the date of election.

THE MAYOR is further authorised
and directed to have said notice of
election published in Lamb County
Leader a newspaper of general circu-
lation, published in said City, and
which notice shall be published once
each week for five weeks, tho date of
the first publication to be not le&t
than thirty (30) full days prior to
the date of election.

PASSED AND APPROVED, on
this the 10th day of January, 1928.

L. R. CROCKETT, Mayor, City of
Llttlefiekir Texas. ,
ATTEST; '
E. C. CUNDIFF, City Clerk, City of
Littlefield. Texas.

IHCITY SEAL)' -

Feb. 2, 9j 1C.-2- Mar. 1, 1928
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I2PEMNG.
Knrnost Tool of Amherst. sa a

lnitor. Suiuln

K. H. Williams maili a bushu-- tilt)

to Peryton last week.

C. V .Huilglns, of Koit Worth, wa

In Littlefiold on businessMonthly.

Leo Harris ail Vnyne Hailes vlil-ct- l
friends in Lubbock, Kritlay night.

Mifs Kvelyn McDonald Vorl last

veokoml with hrr mother In Lubbock,

Jack SHcott, of Olton, attended the
ball game hero Kritlay night.

C. 0. Glenn, of McKlnney, was In

Littlefield on business,Monday.

Pryor Hamnmns, matlo a business
trip to Levellnnil, Wednesday.

Albert Fryur, of Lubbock, was in
Lfttlefiekl on business,Monday.

L, Koticsko, of Lubbock, was
Littlefield visitor. Monday.

Clifton Lone;, of Amher.-t- . visitol
hii- - mother, Mrs. Kula Lone:, in Little-fiel- d

lat

NOW You can Grind and
Mix Your Own FEED!

Nothing like it your livestock
have the same varigated menu
that the owner enjoys and how
they smile over it, kicking up their
heels frollicking about the barn-
yard.

The V-- Hammer Type Feed
Grimier at I'ellomy's bring you
better feeding profit; enables you
to mix your feed, thus balancing
your stock rations, at very low cost
It grind:, any feed from the ground
up alfalfa, fodder, Minppcd corn,
bundle feeds, small grain, etc.,
separately or together.

Not only does this thoroughly
ground feed bring enjoyment to

a,

the livestock, but to the owner as
well, for he can't.help thinking
nbout the added dollars it will

bring to his bank account when he
puts them on the market in tip-to- p

shapeto bring the highest possible

price.

You owe it to vour.-el-f to be-

come one of Uellomy's customers.
Bring us a load of feed any kiivi

you have for a trial grinding.

You are sure to like it and the

cost is n smal lmaU-- r when com-

paredI to result.

1 T. BELLOMY

CHICK BUYER AND
FEED GRINDER
At Home in Littlefield.

B1BBBD B3"n a a a b b o c b a a

She left her husbandfor her

Art.

Art is worth two millions.

FULLER PEP

Men Of All Ages

demana clean, well-press-ed

clothesif they value tneir
appearance.
We offer a service that is un--

equaledand our methodof
cleaning is endorsedby the
businessmen of our com-

munity.
Let usserve you, too !

LITTLEFIELD

TAILOR SHOP

101, Littlefield, Texas

rrf'J,J,W",JlJiJB,J"J,JVi

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hartley, of Lull-boc- k,

were In Littlefield on business

Monda.

Miwos N'ornia Benson and Bessie

llellomy wero shopping in Lubbock,

Monday.

Mis Mary Hell Hlackwell and .Hen

Gilmore. of Lubbock, visited ftiuniN

and lelative In LittlefieM, Thursday, j

.

Mr. ami Mrs .Charlie Ka.vbum and.
small son ,of Tahoka. were in Little-fiel-

Tuidny.

Glen Hunt left Satuuln.v to accept j to .last week
a Dosltion with the Cicero
Lumber Co., in Lubbock.

Smith

Aithur 1'. Duggnn is in Wichita,
Kansas, this week in Intel est of the
Standard l'ump Co.

J. W. Hlalock made a business trip
to Foit Worth, Satuulay, returning
Tuesday.

Hon., M. M. Hrittnln, county treas-

urer, transacted businessin the coun-

ty seat, Monday.

Mis" GenevaJoe Adamsoti, of Lub-

bock, visited friends in Littleficlil over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I'. Spinks, .Mr. and
Mr.-- . Reeveswere Lubbock vis-

itors, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. Lock Collard, of Su-

dan, spent last weekend with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pate.

Mrs. Ktttcr, of Roby is visiting her.
son, Mallory Ktter, and family, this-wee-

Miss Charlotte Groom returnedSat-

urday from Lubbock, where she has
been in training at a sanitarium.

Mrs .Arniou Logan, of Lubbock,
spent Sunday and Monday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 31. P. Kced.

Mrs. Corrie Leach, of Levelland,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. S.

' Sales Wednesdaynight of last week.
o

Miss Mercedes Allen, of Anton,
s.pent Sunday in Littlefiold the guest
of Mis? Fern Hoover.

Mr. and 3Irs. Kd Aryiaii and baby
visited friends in Lnmesa, Sunday and
Monday.

Joe Speck, of Rochester, last week
into Littlefield a cirload of

household goods.

Jlisses I.oreu Straley and Lorene
Eagan ,of Lubbock, sicnt last wec
end with relatives in Littlefield.

Mi-- Virginia Turner, of I.ubboui,
j spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
j tnd Mrs. W. A. Turner.

Mrs. L. B. Ciockctt left last Fri-

day to join lier husband in W.Wiita,

Kansa.

Mrs .Doc Miller, Misses I.jilia and
Kllen Ciockctt were Lubbock visitors

''Frilay.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H .McGavock, of
Olton, attendedthe ball game in Lit-

tlefield, Friday night.
i o
I Misses Huth Mitchell nis.l Lusrillc
, Lucas were visitors in Lubbock last
Saturday.

Phone

J. P. Mnyfield, of Halo Center, has
accepted n position as telegraph op-- I
orator at the Santa Fd depot in

Mr. am) Mrs. J. It. Wales and Miss
Lois Farcmahar attended the play

J given at Whitharral, Friday night, ac--

companledhome by Miss Gladys Wal
es, teacherin Whitharral school.

--will pay your bills!

Let us show you the

NEW

and explain the con-

venient monthly in-

stallmentplan, if so

LAMB COUNTY
CO.

(Th Pionr Store)
Littlefield, Texas

Mr. and Mm. J. A, Lilly spent
Tuesihryln Lubbock. .

Miss Kula Nceley, of Plninvlow, was
a Littlefiold visitor, Sunday.

W G Street Kpent weekend visiting Mr. was improved at report.
! returned last We.lues--'

.'hi.' fn,,,IK. I.. l.ittl,.nld. K. II.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. G. Stieet in

Kopesville on business,Saturday.
i) i

J. II. ,'. Ti, i
Hnrlcss were in Lubbock, Monday.

1'. W. Walker miuld a butfiusa
Dallas

shinned

Mrs. F .(i .Sadler and Mr.. John
Arnett were in Dallas last week.

Payne Wood Amhont, was
Littlefield, Satuulay Sunday.

fii

Oivef King ,of is in Lit-

tlefield oi business.this, weffr.

Wm. Wingfw'M is the new Western
Union meseug,rat the local depot.

Alfied DunagiVv luH week reouveil
a new International truck
which he is keopiire: huy on hertwy

Itauling.

Mis. Lon Irvin, Mrs. Harlots,
3Iisscr Vesta Henson,3fadic Anderson
and ifairrine Irvin hopping in
LubbocU fast Friday.

. r
0

awv 3Irs. T. S. Salos-Mrh- . Cor-ri-o

Leaclir and Paul C. CuAnod, were
in BrownSVH, Wednesday of last
week.

Paul' C. tfuenod, of McGregor, is
visiting friemls in Littlefield this weel".

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Sales made --'i
Crip to LovellUnd, last Thursday.

O 4

Kev. L. G. H. Episcopal
rector of Luliiiocfc, ocupicd Lh'n pulpit
ctf Uic flresbterfan church Sunday
nij;ht.

.INs Azelea Horryman, who
btrun employed" in the Leaderotlico, is

confined to lnr with a;
c:uh of llu- -

3Iis! Alyne Davis, attcmlK bus
iness-- college fn Tibbock, spent last
weekend with parents MV. and
Mis. Henry DuvSs. T

PALACE
THEATRE

Texas
THURSDAY

Buster Ko.aton in
Uutler"

Also Yaudenllo 20. anil tOo

FRIDAY

Jeat Stratton Porter's
"Keeper, of the Bees"

Also Serial

SATURDAY

Gary Cooper in
"Shooting Irons"'

News, Serial, and Comedy

MONDAY

"Heart Thief,"
Also Westecu

Bessie Love in
"Going Crooked"

Also Comedy

WED. and THURS.
Jennangu in

"Way of all Flesh"
Ono of tho 10 Best Picturesof 1927

20 & cents

CREAM SEPARATORS

DeLAVAL

MERCANTILE

Littlefield

a

Mr. and Mrs. C .C. Tremnln nro

bcRinninR tin- - construction of n now

modem six room residencewest of the
Hollomy produce I ImoRvnr, baby daughterof Mr. find

o-- ir A f.. Pnrtor. who hns been suf--

Mrs. Lance and ferine from bronchial

InM. after her nivl Mrs not the last
Williams,

wore

,of

were

Williams,

home
the

"Battling

Amil

40

day to their home in Dalhart.

Mr. mill Mrs. John Porter, of
New Mexico, spent the latter

l..i il i.!l, nlt.tU'iiu titvl
Mrs. Lon and Mrs. '",l a

trip

Alex

sind

Jim

3fr.

h:w

fcvcrc

who

her

IIK'IUI? Ill IMViiiii-ni- i

Miss Anna who has been

connected with the Palace Beauty
shop, left Sunday for her home in

Plainvicw.

Mr. atvl Mrs. N. H. Walden and
children, by Mrs. Ben-ma-n

Phillips, left Monday for F.nst--

Tubesanf
flOxa '. Casings from' ?fi.6 op.

29x4.40 Casings from $8.5ft up.

30xaa Tabes from Jl.fiB uja

29x1.40 TiUies from $1'.85 up.

Fan Belts for any catf.

Him Parts for any
Uinjv3,

Pistons and PSton Pins . Best on

1.tiie market totl.ty.

Anco ami Build lg Timers-fo-r Fori
onxs.

A-- C. Spark Plup, for an:t car.

First Clan
Garage- Service

LITTLEFIELD
srATIDBT

and investors.

land, where Mrs. Wnldcrt $ wovIiir
Iter rendy-to-we- shop.

Herring children,' pneumonia,
parents,

Campbell

Amarilfo,

TUESDAY

Campbell,

accompanied

UN1TED STATES
RUBBER GOODS

Casiffgs

Comprcrion

Aito'Pair.tShg;

SERVICE

Thr Acrry ftart

nndbutft residence,fcjJ

part or town, ncirttei
Is nenrlng complete
bu occupied by the I

move in from thir
irom town

EAT MORE MEA!
)

During the cold winter months it i$n

portant thatyou selectthe right food forya'i
to give it strength to ward off winter ilmr

furnishesthe bodily warmth and strength!

to keep the Jiuman engine goingduring
davs and we furnish you with only the

lowest uriccs. Try our meats!

5H

111:

HOUK'SGROCERY&
Eh
tiz

MBaef
iiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiimminimimiiiimiimmiimiiimHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinir,ft

'DgHJSCyB53ySJSSSSJEZ5SSSS55

STREET & STREf
The InsuranceAgency !CI

INSURANCE AND LOaI
Every loss promptly and satisfactory

settled ?r:

Loan inspectionspromptly madeandi

ments without delay

STREET &
NO BROKERAGE NO INSPECT!

Triiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

The SOUTH PLAINS

Is no longer an but has reached

stage in developmentwhere its own weight and

merit will carry it onward andupwardto greater
of developmentand progress.

THE LITTLEFIELD SECTION
Of the famousSouthPlains has proven to be oneij

the greatestdiversified farming countries in Texas, aiu

it offers wonderful onnortunities to both homeseeke'i

Now Is The Time To Buy!
We now haveon the marketeighty thousandacres

80,000 ACRES

e$

consisting 100 per cent farm tracts some improvi

farms. Also, a number excellent combination

and stock propositions.

Seeany our or thecol

pany, at Texas.

MARKi
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experiment,

authorizedagents address

Littlefield,

Eaasg&gsaa&sa&gBBg

YELLOW HOUSE
COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD.
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